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Dr. Glenn Stone 
Goes to Vernon

To Take Up New Post 
In Vernon On First 

Of October

Moguls Have 'Fighting Chance' Against Rule

Announcement wa« mad,, thi* 
week that Dr. ami Mrs. Glenn K 
Stone would leave October first for 
V ei non to make their home. |>r. 
Stone, who has served this terri
tory as optometrist for u little over 
a year, will continue this profes
sion in Vernon, heinK located in the 
late Dr. I.eutwyler’s office, which 
is next to Leutwyler’s Jewelry 
Store.

It is with regret that their many 
friends in Munday ami Knox county 
see them leave, but they extend 
their heartiest wishes for success 
and happines. in their new home. 
Dr. and Mrs. Stone have made 
many friends her«' during the time 
they have resitted in Munday. 

Regarding their stay in Munday.

Game Will Be 
Friday Night On 

Scruggs Field
Moulds Out to Avenue 

Another Defeat Of 
Last Year

Aagain pointing to the avenge of 
another defeat of last year, the 
Mogul* of Coaches Cooper ami

Garner are expected to “ bounce | 
back”  into the winning column next 
Friday night, after suffering a de
feat at the hands of Seyi|ur‘s 
I‘anthers last Friday night.

In the last game o f the season 
last year, the Kule eleven bonded 
the Moguls a tieating of 28 to 7. 
This year, it is likely to b«' a dif
ferent story in fact Coach Hilly 
Cooper is displaying his first note 
of optimism in looking forward .o 
Friday night's gbme.

Hoth teams have an equal 
amount of experience. Coach Coop
er said, both having played two 
games this season. Hoth teams

also have practically the same num
ber of lettermen back on the squad 
this year; and, according to sta
tistics, the teams will be evenly 
match«-d from the standpoint of ex
perience, weight, and strength in 
returning lettermen

However, neither the Moguls nor 
Cuaehes Cooper and Garner are 
expecting a “ »«t-up" in Friday 
night’s game by any means. Kule 
will bring a hard fighting bunch 
of gridmen into the Mogul ramp, 
and though Munday > slightly fa
vored to win, there'- a likelihood 
that h will he anylxidy'* ball game 
from start to finish.

The Moguls have received lots of 
encouragement from Munday foot
ball fans during the recent weidis, 
and a large crowd is expected to 
'decorate' the sidelines to see then) 
“ anx it up" with Kule next Friday 
night.

liirth Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. < onway, who 

reside six miles west of Munday, 
are the parents of a 6-pound daugh
ter. burn last Saturday. Hoth 
mother and little daughter are re
ported to Is* doing nicely.

Mr and Mrs. M. H. 1 «  of Wich

ita Falls were business visitors 
here Wednesday

Mrs. Carl Mahan and children of 
Abilene visited here over the week 
end with Mrs Mahan’s mother,
Mrs. K M Wilson and other rela
tives and friends.

Sheriff lsiui* Cartwright of Ben- 
jamin was here Monday afternoon 
on official business.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Green spent 
the week end in Clarendon, visit
ing with Mr. Green’s parents

I>r. Stone matiu thi* following
statement to tho»r uh-’in he ha*
Vnown and served :

It i.« with deep regret that we
take our leave from Munday. We
do not *ay thiis a» a matter of for
mality, but ini all stm-erenes*. ts a
have enjoyed living here among 
f -  many good people, and have 

f i f t e e n ‘very happy among Hie many 
• good friendship«, we have formed 

and which we shall carry with us. 
I  have «*njove«i the business as
sociations while here in Munday 
and heartily thank those who 
sought my services during our re*i- 
deltce here. It will be my pleasure 
to continue serving our friends in 
and around Munday in Vernon. Our 
home will have a welcome sign out 
to all who will stop mid visit with 
us and we hope there will he many 
o f our friends call on us.

Beauty Expert 
Coming to Fair 

Store Oct. 5th
Martha I<ee’s representative. 

Mis- Mahle Kddlemon, is coming to 
the Fair Store in Munday for three 
slays, George Salem, manager, an
nounced Tuesday.

Miss Kddlemon will analyze your 
skin, giving you expert advice upon 
your individual beauty problems 
with qiecial instructions in method 
s»f treatment.

Mr. Salem urges all ludies of 
this territory to make their ap
pointment for a Martha Is*e French 

\  i Jtx Facial and instruction in the 
Cf.rt of personality make-up. This 

is a service offered by Miss Kddle
mon which is complimentary to 
customers of the local store, 
through the cooperation of Martha

\

Library Hours 
Are Changed

Keginning Monday. October 2nd, 
the library will lie open from one 
o'clock until five o'clock each even
ing. The hours are being changed 
to accomodate the school children.

Anyone wishing to contribute to 
the library fund, please place your 
contribution in the jars which are 
hung placed in the business houses 
of Munday. Any amount, no mat
ter how small, will be appreciated.

( ’. H. Smith (»oes
To Abilene Bank

C. H. Smith, an employee of the 
First National Hank in Munday for 
over two years, left the first of 
this week for Abilene, where he 
will be employed at the Citizen's 
National Hank. Smith left here 
M.oday and assumed his duties 
o .th the Abilene hank this week.

This new position comes as a 
promotion for Mr. Smith, aince 

will be connected with a larger
,nk. W. K. Hraly, cashier of the 

lc- al bank, complimented Smith 
highly on his efficient work in 
Mjnday bank and upon the 

y courtesies he had shown to 
nem of this hank.

II. .«me to Munday in May of 
,.nd served the local bsnk 

,,.r) efficiently while here, making 
Agr . friends in Munday ami Knox 

The Time* join* Smith’s 
may friends in wishing him suc
cess in his new position.

Mr !’■ V. William* and Mrs. 
|lesion Green attends«! the circus 
in Abilene Wednesday.

H. A I’endleton was a business 
tor in Abilene last Wednesday.

Homer Lee Resigns As
President Of Local Bank

»

Sells Interest 
To W. E. Bralv And 

.1. A. Wiggins

Famed Band To Give Concert

\Vijoriii8 to Move Here 
Braly Is Fleeted 

President
Announcement wa.« made Wed

nesday that Homer L«'o of Wichita 
Falls had resigned as president of 
the First National Hank in Mun
day.

A major portion of Mr. L c ’* in
terest in the local bank ha* been j 
purchased by W. K. Hraly of Mun
day ami J. A. Wiggins of I’eastcr, 
Texas.

Following Mr. Lee's disposal of 
thi* interest in the hank and re
signation as president, the board of 
director* met Wednesday morning 
and clreted W. K. Hraly as presi
dent. Mr. Hraly has been vice 
president and cashier and active 
in the management of the bank for 
a number of years. J. A. Wiggins 
was electwl vice president, and M. 
L. Wiggins, who has been assist
ant cashier for some four years, 
was named cashier.

The board of director* remain the 
same, it was announced, with the | 
exception of J. A. Wiggins being 
adde<l to the hoard to fill the va
cancy creat«sl by the death of !>. C. 
Osborne several months ago.

Mr. Hraly stated that this change 
in officers and director* would not 
change the policy of the bank in 
any manner. Mr. Braly will con
tinue as manager of the bank and 
the laink's policies will continue as 
they have been in the past.

J. A. Wiggins, who is M. L. W ig
gins’ father, will move to Munday. 
probably in December, and will as
sume an active position with the 
hank. He is an experienced banker, 
having operated the Farmers Bank 
of 1'easter, Texas, for a number of 
years, and hi* experience and abil
ity are well known throughout this 
section.

Masonic I*od«:e To 
Confer Decrees On 

Monday Nijfht
The regular meeting of the Ma

sonic Lodge at Munday will h«- held 
next Monday night. L. M. I’almer, 
worshipful master, has announced 
thi* meeting to begin at seven 
o'clock.

Op**ning will lie earlier Monday 
night, due to work in both the i 
Felloweraft and Master’s degrees. 
A large number of visiting Maffnn* 
are expect«*d to he present for this 
work.

All members of the lodge are 
urged to attend thi* important 
meeting. Visitors are always wel
comed.

Truscott 6-Man 
Team Will Tackle 

Sunset Friday
Thirteen aspirants for the Trus- 

cott high school six-man football 
team have been working out under 
Coach Warren Morton for their 
first game with the Sunset half- 
dozen on the Truscott gridiron Fri
day afternoon.

Coartl N. T. Underwood of Sun
set is expecting to take a power
ful team to battle the Truscott 
Bulldogs. Sunset's s«|uad started 
practice upon the opening of their 
school early in August.

The Bulldogs will be light and 
shiftv, according to report* from 
the Truscott camp. Their lineup 
will average about 125 pounds to 
the man.

DKFICIT Jl MI'S PAST
MARK

Deficit in the state's general 
revenue fund last week passed 
the $20,000,000 mark.

In the semi-monthly Treasury 
report, Treasurer Charley I«>ck- 
hart said the deficit wa« $20,- 
135,078, as compare«! with $18,- 
081,513 at the last report 15 
days ago.

The Treasury is eight months 
behind in paying general war
rants and a year and one month 
behind on Confederate pension 
warrants.

Benjamin Has 
6-Man Football 

Team This Year
Schedule of Lames In 

6-Man Bracket Is 
An nou need

Benjamin High Sch 
! fvncjy ut jramreti itb t» ; I  tenni lor Uii* >-ar. K 
j ore err.?aired in tidily 

under the supervisión
imi W»

Co ache? 
Wa* r

J.

nr

Marriage Licenses

The records of County Clerk | 
Marvin Chamberlain of Benjamin j 
show that four marriage licenses | 
were issued during the past week | 
end. They were to the following:

Jesse Donald Carroll ami Ruby 
Alice Myers, both of Crowell, route 
two.

Gordon Scroggins, Munday. and 
Opal Brown, Knox City.

Charles A. Nelson and Vina Mae 
Taylor, etdored, hoth of Knox City.

William Allen King, Wrinert. 
and Margaret Humpas. Knox City.

Rev. Bryant To 
Open His Church 

YearonSundav

Wichita Fall*. T. v The United 
States Marine Raid will !*■ pro 
sen ted in matinee and evening con
cert* on October 12 at Wichita 
Falls M einorial Auil t uin.

The present tour i- the first th- 
baml hus made through the South
west in more than 10 years. A 
symbol of music to capita! dwell
ers, intimately ass<a iated with mar
tial music over the air waves and 
long a favorite on tour, the band 
comes to Northwest Texas fresh 
from triumphs in playing before 
King George VI and yu«'«-n Kliza 
beth during their American visit.

The marine band made its first 
appearance in lHoO at the U*he«t 
of President John Adams and ha 
been official White House ban«l 
since that day. John Philip Sousa 
was at one time conductor, and the

Al
on this tour

Rev Winston Bryant, the newly 
elected pastor o f the Presybterian 
churrh of Munday. will h«>gin his 
church year with the service* next 
Sunday, it has been announced by 
member« of the church.

Kev. Bryant has preached at the 
local church for some two or three 
Sundays. Recently the church o f
ficials met and elected him as full 
time pastor. He plans to move hi* 
fanulv to Munda) within the near 
future.

Organization of the church has 
been kept intact for the past few 
year* in which the churrh has had 
no regular pastor, so it was not 
ma-essary to go through the pro- 
«•«•** of re-organization in order to 
revive the service*.

In opening the church year. Rev. 
Bryant will probably have announ
cements in regard to other phases 
of the church work. The public is 
cordially mvit«*d to attend any and 
all services of the church.

Negro Is Jailed 
After Car Wreck 

Sunday at (»oree
Joe Hawkins, negro, was arrest

ed last Sunday night after the car 
he was drving collide«! with the 
one driven by Kverett Thompson 
of Munday last Sunday night. The 
wreck, which badly damag«xi both 
cars, occcurred near Goree. No 
one wa* injured.

The negro was taken to the coun
ty jail at Benjamin, where he is 
being held over for grand jury 
action on charge* of driving while 
intoxicat«*!.

Deputy Orv*| Capehart took fin
gerprint* of the negro and sent 
them to the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation to see if Hawkins had 
any sort of criminal record. A 
check through the file* in the ahet- 
iff'a office failed fiml fingerprint* 
that matched those of Hawkins.

Accepts Position

Clyde Isbell, formerly of this 
city, but recently of llssketl, ha* 
accepted a position at the Home 
Furniture Compnay. beginning hi* 
new duties last week.

Knox People To 
Suffer From Cut In 

Old Age Pensions
How the announced slash of $<¡.00 

in old age pensions for October 
will affect old folk- of Knox c >unty 
has just been learne«i by a Times 
representative.

There were )*>2 old people iff 
Knox county on the pension rolls 
during August. These people re
ceived an average of $14 in old age 
pensions.

The slash of i p e r  person will 
bring that average down to $8 per 
month. Outside the possibility af 
some of these people being taken 
off the roll entirely, the cut of $<> 
means that in October the old 
people will receive $972.00 less 
pension money than they did in 
August.

(«oral Boy In
Military Band At 

John Tarleton
Winston L. Blacklock of Munday 

has been selected as a member of 
the Tarleton College military band. 
He was among the sixty best mu
sician* selected after an extensive 
tryout by I). G. Hunewell, hand di
rector.

The band at Tarleton functions 
at a band in the army. They play 
at all review», inspections, and 
military ceremonies. In addition 
they play a number 'of concerts, 
representing th«- college at all of
ficial plogram«

One of the high-lights of the 
season with the Tarleton bandsmen 
is the annual trip to the Hattie of 
Flower* contest in San Antonio. 
For the past four years Tarleton 
ha* won first place in her das* in 
the band contest at this celebra
tion.

R. C. Johns- n w as here Wedne- 
day atfemoon enroute from Lub
bock to hi* home in Sweetwater. 
Mrs. Johnson underwent an opera 
tion for appendicitis at a Lubbock 
hospital Sunday, and Ralph said 
while here that she wa* retting 
along nicely.

Judge K. L Covey of Benjamin 
was asbuaine* M«itor in town last 
Monday.

I

-elebrating 
th«- 50th anniversary o f the "Wash 
ington 1'oat March.”

Always the band's appearance« 
are signals for patriotic dern ,n*t ra
tions. i'articularly will thi* he 
true in Wichita Fall« since Oct. 12 
is Columbus Day-

Symphonic, popular and milita'y 
music i« played by the band to 
give a balanced program.

The Daily limes-Record News 
are sponsors of the concerts, with 
proceed* to he donated to the sur
gical dressings and bandages fund 
of th«- Wichita County Chapter of 
the American Red Cross.

For the matinee con«'ert prices 
will in* 25 cent* for students and 
50 cents for adults. For the night 
concert all »«'at* will be reserved 
at 50 cents, 75 cents and $1.00.

What Ahoul It?
What about it ’ Have you check 

«*<1 the date on your Munday Time* 
j to ace if your au Inscription ha« e\
I pirecj? Thu figur«*s appearing after 
j your name tell you when your sub
scription i* out. If they are 
‘*9-1-39,** then your subscription ex
pired the first of Septemlier.

If  the figure« tell you that 
.Htory, then you can Met your sub
scription ut) a full year for ju«t 
$1.00 if you live in Knox county 
or within a radio* of 50 mile* of 
Munday. Ju-t bring, or mail, your 
"buck’ *to us and The Time* will be ! 
sent to you for another year,

A number of new xuhacribtrs 
have been added to our Hat since 
the bargain rate was announced) 
two weeka ago. The Time* force 
welcomes you, a* we do any and all 
who *end in or bring in the price of 

| a year*» xuhecription.
**l’rocrantination in the thief of 

time” you’ve all heard that one 
but don’t let it »teal four-bit« right 

: out of your pocket! Subscribe to 
The Time*, your home town paper, 
while the bargain rate is in full 
swing!

County Men Med
Railroad Croup

—

Judge K. I. Covey, O. L. Fatter- j 
| so«, Charlie Hamilton and County j 

»gent Walter Hire were in Fort | 
! Worth last Tuesday and appeared 
l>efore the Texas Railroad Commia- 

I sion seeking emergency freight 
rates on fe«-d moving into Knox 
county due to th«- extreme drouth.

The railroad commission will 
; study the information present'd at 
i the hearing before acting on the 
application.

County Clerk Marvin Chamber- 
I lain of Henjamin wa« a business 
j visitor here last Tuesday,

County Tax Assessor-Collector 
Karl Sams of Henjamin wa« here 
on official business last Tuesday 

; morning.

ISam Acton of Wichita Kails, a 
representative of the Southwestern 
l ’api-r Co., of Fort Worth, was a 
business visitor h e r e  Tuesday 

I afternoon.

W. D. Gw
Hoy, coming out for 

Killy Joe Sums, I'err 
Lester Duke. C. K W 
It rook resori. Hud Kind 
Catrwright. Fete Rutledge. Willie 
F.scnbar. Kdward I«-. Kirk. 1 to iu
ta* M< inter, Junior Montandoli, 
Jo, Barton, (' W Barber: Ti.«■ 
boys electetd their captain and co- 
cap'.ain Monday. September 18. 
Their first match game was with 
Vera September 22.

Football schedulr
Sept 29— Sunset at Truiwott, 

V< ra at Mattson, Benjamin vs. 
Mi-gargle at Olneyi at night).

Oct. (1 -Sunset open, Truscott a' 
Vera Mattson at Benjamin.

Oct 13 -Benjamin at Truscott, 
Vera at .Sunset, Mattson <ipen.

Oct. 20 Sunset at Henjamin. 
Truscott at Mu’ lsun, Vera open.

Oct. 27 Pi -"pen. Mattson
at Sunset, Benjamin at Vera.

Nov. 3 Truscott at Sunset. 
Mattson at Vera. Henjamin vs. 
Kliasville at Henjamin.

Nov. 10 Henjamin at Mattson.
» era at Truscott. Sunset open.

Nov. 17 Truscott at Bi-njattun. 
Sunset at Wra.

No\ 2i Benjamin at Sunset, 
Mattson at Truscott. Vera open.

Nov. 29 Sunset at Mattson, 
Wra at Benjamin, Truscott open.

Fair Boosters 
From Abilene Are 

Here Monda»
With sirens wide open and auto 

horns blowing loudly, booster* for 
the West Texas Fair at Abilene, 
which open* next Monday, “ blow- 
«■<1" into town Wednesday after
noon. Being heaib-d by a Texas 
highway patrol e*«-ort. the group 
traveled in the patrol car. a gaily 
painted pa«*eng«-r car. a pick-up 
with sound equipment, and two 
buses.

The booster! arriv«-d in Munday 
at 1:25 Wednesday afternoon and 
stayed only » limited time. The 
Abilene Lions Club hand rendered 
several number*, the spokesman 
extended Munday citizen* an in
vitation to the fair and called on 
W R Moore, president of the Mun
day Chamber of Commerce, to say 
a few word*.

Remaining town, on their Wed- 
nesday's itinerary were Knox City, 
O’ Rrien. Rochester, Rule, Old 
Glory, Sagerton, Stamford, then 
hack to Abilene

Some 25 citizen* and 1» band 
member* were in the booster group

JACKIF MAYES IS
IMFROVINC. AT WICHITA

FALLS HOSFITAL

Jackie Mayes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Mayes, who ha* been 
**Winu*lv ill at a Wichita Falls 
hospital; i* reported to he gradu
ally Improving for the past several 
day*.

Jackie was taken to the hospital 
for treatment the first of last 
week, and hi* condition was eonsid- 
er«*d a* serious until the recovered 
to the extent that he could receive 
nourishment several day* ago.

Rid Campiteli of Wichita Falls ( 
wa* visiting relativi«* and friend* 
here the first of this week.

Sunset School 
To Open Again 

On October 9th
.New Teachers Named 

To Fill Vacancies
A meeting of the school hoard 

, of th»- Sunset Rural High School 
wah held laj»t Tuesday night, at 
which time it wa» derided to re- 

! «»pen th*' school on Monday, October 
I 9. School has been out for the past 
four weeks, having started early 
and then di»nn»»ed for cotton pick- 

j »n*.
It wa» the opinion of the board 

that a majority of the cotton in 
that »ection of the county would 
be gathered by the date set for re- 

j opening the school.
Supt. T. W. Barber announced 

j that the following new teachers 
were el»M-ted to take the place» of 

| those who ha\>* recently resigned:
Mrs. R. I McLeroy will take the 

plar«' of Mrg. I. W. Walling in the 
prim.in department. Mrs. McLeroy 
holds a B.A. d»*gr**e from Hardin- 
Simmon» University.

Mrs. Maurine Savage was elect 
• d to tak* th«* place of Mrs. John 
Ingram as teacher of grade school 
Knjrlifth. Mr Savage hold» a B. 
A d»‘gtti from Abilene Christian 
College and an M.S. degree from 
NT.aS.T.C., Denton.

M » Mary la>uu»e Phillips, who 
hohis a ILS. degree from T.S.C.W., 
at Denton, was elected to take the 
place f Mis- Shirley Cray, who re
cently resigned* She will teach 
horn»- economics.

Second Trades 
Dav Attracts A<r

Crowd to Town
Again large crowds assembled 

in town last Tuesday afternoon for 
the siK-ond trade* day which i* be
ing »pon. red by Munda, mer
chants.

Serving as a stimulus for busi
ness and a* a minus of showing 
their welcome to Knox county peo
ple. the Munday merchants an- 
nounc«ei two wi-eks ago that they 
would continue the weekly trade* 
d»y on Tuesday' of each week 
Since that time, ea«-h Tuesday has 
found a larger crowd of people in 
Mumiay many attending the auc
tion sale at the Munday Livestock 
Commission Co., while other* vis
ited ami shopped in the business 
district.

” Tra«ie* !*ay" will again he ob
served here next Tuesday, at which 
time every citizen in this trade 
area is invited to come to Munday 
and spend the day.

Two Mattresses 
To Be Made Monday 

In Demonstration
A mattress demonstration will 

ix- held in the auditorium of the 
Sunset school next Monday, begin
ning at 8:30 Monday morning. Two 
matt res*«»* will be made.

Those interested in learning to 
make good matt reuse* for ju*t tin- 
price of the cotton and ticking arc 
invited to bring a covered dish of 
your choice and attend the demon
stration.

The demonstration, which is open 
to all who want to come, is in 
charge of the club women and the
county home demonstration agrnt.

Veterinarian T»>
Be At Rhineland

Dr R L. Noyes, federal veterin
arian, will attend a m««eting of 
farmer* in the Rhineland school on 
Thursday night at eight o’clock re- 
carding the treting of rattle in 
Knox county for Kang'a disease 
County Agent Rt«'e *sid 71 farmer« 
had appliini for the testing o f their 
cattle.

Noye* will attempt to test the 
entire community, if at all pos
sible.

Mr and Mr*. George Hsmmrtt 
returned home Sunday from Austin 
where they had been attending the 
bedside of Mr Hammett’s father. 
W. A. Hammett. They report the 
elder Mr Hammet slightly improv
ed.

Mr*. J. T. Stall of Abilene spent 
the week end here with her par 
«*nt*. Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Atkei- 
son, and other relative*.

A. L. Smith and Howard Collins 
were husineas visitor* in Hobhs. 
Mew Mexico, the fir*t of thi* week.

;
«
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING FOREMOST

Despite the appearance of other advertising 
madia, the newspaper remain« the moat productive 
channel whereby industry ran reach the buying pub
lic -and industry is fully aware of that fact. I ora«, o *suor. ••«n.r uu ruhiwhar

A recent survey well illustrates the sustained S,’ î-.jÎî^n
popularity of newspapers among advertisers. The Ki.tr'. ,1 at m, homoIHt» m MmUat. T»aa. aa t-roaa .i...
survey was made by four national associations serv-

T H E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Published Kvery Thursday at Munday

(Iratfy (1 Koben t«

mail iiinllri, under th* Art of I’ungrr»» Mhirh 1. *.*7V 
»I KM KirriOh H ITM

rrprv*«*htMtiV«» n rn« i«** p • y**r U »
in " »i d Rim**. ytmr $a uo

Th»- Mumt*y Tim*-» I* Democratic, y**t »UH't'ning only what II
CMOte-v** to te rtfrht. md </f>̂H«*lnR uthai It t»*l <x*v .«ei to he wt<>n*i 
r**ti«rdlre« «of pftrti pufejiahintf #*•«* fAirly. impartltUy

SOTtCM TO THE TVBUC: Any *rrt»iM***u» reflectiuR ui«>n !.»♦ 
I'hainrtei. Rimiit^, or ,-*-i«uiAlton of an) |M»r*on. tutu or dor 
ittra'lnii tthh'h may attprar in the roiumna of thu pA|***r, will be* 
iladly i oi rwlcd uja'ii due not lav brinn Cihe-n to lh- ( uldidlrr. At
he MundAy TtiUMP

ing chain stores, and covered 138 
ay stems operating more than 33.000 stores, coast-to- 
coast, and having annual sales well in excess of $3,
000,0001)00.

ihiring the typical yeai covered by the survey, 
these companies spent more than $66,0tx>,000 fur 
advertising, an average of $1 >1 per store. Almost
58 par cent of the money wa- -pent with newspapers.
A little Icaa than 10 per cent was spent cm handbills 
and similar printed matter, much of w hich was pro
duced in local newspaper plants. Only 4.30 per cent 
waa spent for radio, with the balance made up of ex 
penditurr- on nn seel lanes >us media

Breaking the figures down, it was found that Nothing is horn without travail. Hack of the
drug chains spent K2.24 per rent of their advertis- lurth of a babe there is suffering and pain, sacrifice 
ng dollar with new,papers, grocery chains sp. nl anj  careful planning.

He is the most powerful who ha« 
power over himself. Seneca.

\ s \l> KH IT I t'TION TO ENVOI KAO F 1 S

OVER THE HURDLES
: -  ]

SAYS U.S. HOUSEWIFE *
AIDS RESEARCH (JAINS

0 H r ; r P  * 1  ■ 4
-  »

N t W S  l l ' C M -  .o v C . ’n s b n T  t a x  

COLtecnOM MAS «iseru  
IN T K f  IA 0T  SIX Y g A R S .

•6.b.l per cent and general mechandise and variety 
spent 61.35 per cent

That la a testimonial io the character of the 
American press. No institution holds a higher place 
in the esteem of the American people This is par-

The same is true of the birth of movements, of 
new organisations, of instiutions that help humanity.

Look about on every hand in thi* community 
and you will see where men and women have created | 
things things that they had their hearts in, about

•ocularly true of the newspapers serving the smaller which they have wrapped their very lives, and which 
towns of the country, which sre read from ‘ ‘cover represent their longings for something Iwtter.
to cover" by their » ¡hvriSer» 
Usements lend all.

news, local*, adver

OLD STORY— NEW \ppt.u VTItlN

1‘erhaps the mos• famous of all i-ldts is tout 
of the tortoise an 1 the hare. Though it has many 
applications screly it can stand .nc mere, for it Joe 
apply very forcibly to the ca-e ot our own country.

Throughout the past many years there have 
lawn ad locates of two systems for the United -States. 
One group hs repeatedly suggested that we could 
get to Utopia in almost no time flat if we would 
but adopt one streamline scheme or another. Their 
plans always so nded fine, but whenever they were 
put into action, they never seemed to work. Like 
the hare in the fahle, they ran very fast for a little 
while and then fell asleep by the side of the road 
until the race t o  lost.

By contrast, the progreas America has made 
through individualism and the system of private en
terprise appeared slow Under it we have moved 
steadily sh.-sJI but because this forward movement 
is so steady it doesn't look at all spectacular when 
Compared with the promises of those wh.i back the 
harea and rabbit, of Utopian .chen’>. It i only 
looking at the race over a period of years that wr 
can see how well the United States has done by de- 
pending mainly on private enterprise.

A study resrfitly mad. by the National Ind 
trial Conference Board helps to make the moral a 
very pointed one It says in part

"The American standard of ll> ng. if measure!

Schools, churches, homes, businesses, all are here 
because someone back yonder in the yesteryears 
were willing to pay the supreme price that they 
might lie a reality.

Along every highway, bordering every street, 
out in the fields, things that were once bom are 
visible monuments to ambitions and faded hopes. 
The empty structure, the vacant rundown hovel of 
boards of bricks, of stone or mortar; the rusty plow, 
the dilapidated vehicle, the old sewing machine in the 
abandoned loft these tell their own heart appealing 
and sad story of misplaces! effort and misdirected en
ergy, of waning hopes and faded aspirations.

Go to the cemetery and there you will find 
other evidences o f indifference, of neglect, of forget
fulness Tombstones have fallen down, graves have 
caved ¡i weed« are growing on urkept mounds where 
in bygonetimes were buried those who once passed 
this way in life.

Go to the books that tell the history of human
ly and there you will find accounts of the rise an I 
ruin of empires once the pndr of the w^rldl.

l et these br an inspiration to those yet in th> 
land of the living to the end that all will determine 
to carry on as befits mankind and do what ran be 
done to correct this defect in the ways of man in i 
the world.

Gems Of 
Thought
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VHH KS AND THK WAR

One immediate reault of th** ojtbrrak of war ir 
►Europe ha» been a »harp and »udden rtae in the 
wholesale prwe» of many baaie cummmiit ie*. After 
current stocka .n the hand» of retailers are exhaust-
■d. the

It
creased
the g®' 

np Hu

years mil hr 
flaahy. mot'* 
hwt (Mme of li 
is truly a leas, 
tome and the ■

■d at

tnsy be felt hy the consumer, 
ment's hope to prevent price- 
« any economist can tell you, 
i> I.-. -ubstantlully in many
rofitecring is eliminated. Thu 
on the basis of supply and de 
sr present « n almost insatiable 

list of commodities grains, 
*, et. When consumption take.» 
te jump, the sources of supply 
r rise» follow.

Every noble life leaves the fiber 
of it interwoven in th, work of the 
world. Kuakm.

• • •
Our times of ti.im * will ronie 

no oftener snd n„ more violently 
than they are needed to make us
listen snd obey. -Jandron.

a s «
Live and Truth make free, but 

evil and error lea<! to captivity. 
Mary Haker Eddy

• A •
Good habits ar- not made on 

birthday», nor Ch' »tian character 
at the New Year. The workshop 
of character it everyday life. The 
uneventful and o monplace hour 
is where the battle is lost or won.

Mattbie H. Bab, vk• * •
Faith can place a candle in the 

darkest night. Margarita Sang
ster.

MACHINERY TERMED
AID  T h PROSPERITY

New York. X Y. If this nation 
wants to ra se its annual income 
and thus improve the lot of the in
dividual American it needs to en
courage the fullest possible use of 
time saving machinery, the maga- 
sine “ lr >n Ag " declared in a te 
cent analysi* f the improved ma
chine us a buddar of empl >yineiit 
and widespread consuming power.

THEY
SAY!

"No high levvl of employment 
and income has ever been achiev
ed without a large outlay on plant 
equipment and new construction.”  j

Dr Alvin Harvey Hansen, Pro
fessor of Political Economy, liar
very University.

• • .
“ 1 was brought up in a home 

where dollar* were scarce, and 
thrift was regarded a* a virtue.J  Along with that was the parallel 1 
teaching that an honest dollar must 
he EARNED, and that any other 
kind of dollar was undesirable. I 
have never found a reason to for
sake that teaching." O. M. Bree*. 
Editor.
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i War. th* r mtr! 
ir «.'nemicai nefriti. 
'* and «mutar ma 

* » r brgmn, and 
bmanne lV-Ueh- 
Imore, iht t arried 
in a targa part ot

oiCtTttv n «*<•*»»* a r y 
i# tot «rh»eh the 
in («ermany. So

Ra«'k in the 4a\
Stata« va « prettv f,
U h  cutting of of <.I
tariaJ wis <|ukkly 
whrn the great tra 
land made he? hiato 
valuable dyevtufT, « 
her pwrioj varg .

Kared with thu 
to develop the che in i 
country had fomwer’y 
h waa done

Aad an well **.•< 
in elkaimatry h»» now.
(Jnitad Stai#» < >rta.
American CSNumcal Nociwtj indicate thia, and I’r- 
fco»<>r K. J, t rane, of Stale I*nicer» *\ lel.fvi*«
that the United State- now outrank» a t »Mjatnea 
in roaeareh and induatry in ihm field

The I'nited ^tatea wan the only maj-»r country ta 
»how a gain in the number of chemtea! patent« >e l 
during the paat five year*, the *tud> indicated

The ri«e of the chemical induatry. both fr*»m 
the prartx**! and the maaarrh »tamipoint. haa been 
one o f the oataanding phenomena of the »du*trial 
history o f the paat 20 year* In that time a »mall and 
relatively unimportant induatry ha ru*en to a place 
among the giant* <>f that field.

The current .situation make* it all the more im
portant to prevent artificial and avoidable increase» 
• prn.1, teith wh U*aalr an»i retail. .A» a specific 

caae in point, those various exmtmg **anti-coiu#umer’* 
,aw« which enro rage price fixing, discourage hon- 
c*t competition.» ami Attempt hamper the iff it 
«n* distributor m order to aid the inefficient, may 

cite*! To an extent never before true, law» of thi« 
har rnace the million* of hard press’d Amer

ican families, to whom making both end» meet is a 
difficult problem.

In other *  rds, let real* unhampered competition 
do all it can to hold price* to fair and natural level«, 
'or the brnef't of the consumer.

an arti 
u’» Hark 
>w It,”  t)
A merican 
id folded tl 
pled by
hioned bel

it tod««

bearing the title 
181*9 and Doesn't 

magazine pictur**d 
today a» «tumbling 
jgh gas lit «trevi» 

•licemen with old- 
haped helmets and 
in the fashion of 

*y way of indicating 
coyntry produee» 

• than in the day - 
1 th- Kloradorn »e\-

“ It it be undoubtedly t^sential 
that we recognize the continuing 
need for «octal change and ad
justment, it appears also important 
that we be willing to make change« 
«lowly, ami will full realization of 
the danger* inherent in placing too 
great pressure upon our economy 
as a going institution.” H. M Se- 
lekman.

* * *
“ Work 1«  the true elixir of life. 

The busiest man is the happiest 
man. Excellence in any art of 
profession lh attained only by hard 
and peraivent work. Never believe 
that you are perfect. When a man 
imagine*, even after year* of stru
ng, that he Hh-s attained perfec

tion, hi« decline begms.”  Sir 
Th*-.dore Martin, 9*2 years “ young.”

TITS ON 1 KRMII 1 >

Mi . tfectiv. way
[»Ut

tett

done that w »ruf leadership 
I« iwiteved. shifted to the 

.«tati*tir» AJUM*mbU*d by tiv

A i eric« r 4*t put it* house in order to preserve 
d* mnrrary ;n th** t ’nitvd .State*. There is plenty of 
work to keep American workers busy if the machin- 
t r> .«f product on and dmtriibution can be se; in full 

W« s . the men, money, resources, idea» 
and t) • appetite f *r the fruit* of production. What 
\ » »-r * *»«■• 1« .« a concerted effort by American
cader*hip. working under a doctrine of principle« o* 

•o  ial and e»«>nom»c justice, in harmony with the al 
ready -tated political principle* of freed >m in the 
Conatit ition and the Bill of Bight* From the San 
Francisco Chronicle

In a reo-nt of investor* 83 |>er cent *auj
the) werr not investing fund* in job-providing en
terprise because tax burdens on companies were 
too high

The advance of scientific research in agriculture 
ha* led the patent office to grant patents on new de
velopment* in plant life.

FAKMS FOR SALE
210 Aeros, improvsH 
1WI Afrss, improvsd.
170 Arm«, ¡mprowd 
140 Arm«, impnrv«!
Ifft Arms, improvMt 

AR thm* fa rm  hwalNl »ilhin
fWs «R sa  of ManOav. Trxm

J .C  BORDEN
Hat’I Bank BM«

IN MUNDAY IT S

E I L A N D S  
Drug Store

PIIOVK

147
C L E A N I N G

A N D
P R E S S I N G

“ Wr ranno! export to enjoy a 
I'.'Ji ttaniiurj ,'r living if »■«■ mere-1 

lljr produce in ome at th* rate peo
ple did in 1890,”  the article «aid. 
“ Our national c.nsuminK power oh 
viouoly depen.U on the national in- 
rome that »•  prod.ee. Natioral 
inromee finance- our buying power

Our problem is to inrreaxe na 
tional income Eeverjbody aare-i 
to that. TTie «(ueation i*. how? Ry 
pump priminit ' Government in bu* 
ineas? Shorter working hours* 
Stowin, dtrwn machines? Why not 
do it the way we did it b-tween 
1899 and 1929 We did it then by 
inventing in time savings, time] 
««»•inn* made poaaible by increased 
productivity, and then, in turn, 
made possible by improved meth- . 
oda and improved machinery “

BRA I MON l S \ 4 SB l
TK t i n e  CITY IN TEXAS

San Antonio Moat dangerous
Beaumont Safest.
These were the verdict* of the 

Texas Public Safety Department 
last week a* record* of highway 
death* for the fimt »even month* 
of the year 1989 were made public.

San Antonio had 2? death*, j 
Beaumont had two.

The motor vehicle fatality chart 
rating*, indirating the number of 
death* for each 100,000 population, 
are as followx;

Bean mont. 3.08; Waco. .1.28; f ’.or- j 
pu* Oiriati, 5 !3 ; Wichita Falla. 
6 83; Amarillo, 6.19; Dalian, 6.48, 
Port Arthur .98; El Paso. 87.41; 
Fort Worth. 7.49; Houston. 8 23; 
GaDeninn. ¿77 A '*.52; Is «- , 
redo, 9.71; and San Antonio, 10.31.

T»v»a farm income rose from 
*1,338,000 in 1932 to $8.574.000 000 
in 1*87 and |7.8t2.fXXI.OOO la 193ft. 
At the same time, the number af 
farms purchasing alsetrieity (limb
ed from 11,637 in 1938 to S1-205 in 
1917.

teep u t - . 
if the house *« to itt- 

l.-v 11' xx.,. eil. parts t!i ut would 
otherwise touch the earth by en  j 
bedding them in concrete and p_o. 
viding nietal shield* " ‘here neetleu. 
fnfort.nately. add* M li Bentley, 
agricultural enginen for the A. i 
•id M Extension 'Service, thi- 

fairly expensive, but it will end 
termite troubles if properly done.

AHEAD OF POPULATION

While in the last 60 year* the 
population of the United States in- 
crea»<-d only 2.6 time*, factory wx- 
ge* wore increasing 11 time*, fac
tory jobs 3 time*, and the value of 
the goods produced in the country’* 
factories 11 times.

New York, N.Y. The American 
housewife Indirectly influence* in- 
duatrial laboratory re*earch and 
thereby aid* in the making of many- 
important di*coverie*. I>r. Colin G. 
»’ ink. profsaaor of EI«x-tro-Chemia- 
try at Columbia University here, 
pointed out in a recent interview.

“ The influence of the American 
housewife reache* into our labora
tories,”  declared Prof. Kink, him 
»elf a contributor to induitrial 
progress in the field of electrical 
chemistry.

He pointed to research now being 
carried on to improve the appear
ance of food container* are an ex
ample.

"The housewife a desire for a
bright, shiny surface inside the 

| container mint be met.
“ We have just learned to coat 

steel with aluminum *o thut article* 
made of it Would lie acceptable to 
the housewife,”  he added. The 
American housewife, in demanding 
improvements such as these, wa* in 
a very real sense a “ dictator" for 
laith science and industry, llr. Fink 
declared.

R tDIH BEAMS l SED
ro  PRtH EJ»S I'liBAUCO

Richmond, Ya.(IPS) It looks a* 
though American industrial re
search ha* scored again. Thi* time 
it's the use of short wave radio for 
drying tobacco by a new process.

An engineer here ha* »uccessf'il- 
ly removed moisture from tot>aoc« 
with the aid of a 60.CMM) watt radio 
sending unit *h«>otmg radio wav«* 
through the leavea.

Under th«* new method the lo- 
laacco is moved from the warehouae 
f! or into hogsheads, which are put 
in a heavy metal cylinder, which by 
use of steam become« a vacuum. 
Tin* radio waves are then »hot 
through the tobacco.

Vacuum evaporation remove* the 
moisture and the radio impulse» 
kix p tin temperature constant, 
preventing the tobacco lieing ruite-d 
in drying.

FARM AND HOME HOI K
Texas people who listen to the 

National Farm and Home Hour ra
dio broadcast over the NBC net
work will hear this feature at 11:30 
a.ni., C.S.T., with resumption of 
the wintertime schedule on Oct
ober 2. Thi* 46-minute program 
w ill l>e heard each week M mday to 
Friday inclusive, and the 4-11 club 
radio prog-ram is »cheduleil at the 
same hour on the first Saturday of 
each month.

The Texas A. and M. farm and 
home program will continue on the 
. ame period 11:30 each week day- 
morning.

CONSUMER WISE
I.ime* and lemon» that have a 

fine textured skin am! are heavy 
for their siixe are generally of bet- j
ter uuality than coar*e-»kinned, 
light weight fruit. Nora Ellen El
liott, food preparation specialist for 
the A. and M. College Extension 
Sen ice, also suggest* that the 
shopper watch for decay in limes 
or ieiiiiins. winch appear* a» a mold 
or a »oft discolored spot at the 
-tem end of the fruit.

I>r. and Mr*. Glenn Stone re- 
turned home last week from sover- 
• I das« '  i»it with Dr. .Stone’s 
parent* in Artesia. New Mexico.

GREKKM STARTED IT 
Men have long reeogniied that 

patent* encourage individual enter
prise. Patent* »ere  firat granted 
by the ancient Greeks, who tempt
ed rhef* to invent appetiiing new 
dishes by rewarding th«im for their 
concoctions.

McCarty Jeweler

Have your watch r«*paired with 
US . . .  W- guarantee every job 
done

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 

Office Hour*
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Y O U R  E Y E S . . .
Are you giving them 
proper rare and at
tention ?

Dr. GLENN STONE
O P T  O M E T K I S T

Munday, Texa*

R. L. NEWSOM
M . ! > .

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Off ire Residence
76 30

First National Hank Building 
Munday, Texas

In Munday
IT ’S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Dm«: Store
•  YARDLEY’S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHEAKKKR’S
•  R C A
•  ZENITH

F R E E !  FREE!
The FOURTH person bringing 
wash to our Laundry after one 

, o’clock each evening will receive 
of washing machine FREE!

THE E-Z HELPY- 
SELFY LAUNDRY
D. I*. Morgan Phone 107»

Munday Nat’l Karin 
Iuoan Ass’n

4‘ . FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

81CRETABY 
Munday, Texas

u-

B U Y  H A P P I N E S S
On the Installment Plan

A bank account provide* the necessary hap
piness that permit* uninterrupted study es
sential to acquiring a college degree. It 
makes possible a complete growth by a f
fording some indulgences in social activities. 
Happinesa is based on combined essentials 
backed by an intimate knowledge of money 
value. Start buying happiness today!

-BUY A
rum h i
ON EASY 
TERMS-

The First National Bank in Munday
Maaaber Depositors’ Insurance Corporation

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

LICENSED RADY 
ATTENDANT

Day Phone Nite Phone
201 201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Air Conditioned ..  .
It ’s Cooler
Its  Comfortable
It ’s Munday’.* Best!

EOK a n  APPETIZING MEAL 
—Came Ta—

COATES CAFE
We Serve Home Mad* 

lee Cream

Insurance. . .
OF ALL KINDS

•  "Cheap,.r to have and sot 
need thaa to need and net ha«re"

Jones &  Eiland
MUNDAY, TEX AB

l
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The Tom Tom
l ’ublishrd by the Student* of the Muriday Public School*

Morelle Trammell 
lioanie Jone»
Kaymond Phillip«... .
Bonnie Jone*.........
Jorelle Tidwell 
Mildred Jone«__

Kdi tor-in-Chief 
A «autant Kditur 

Senior CIhss Ke|>orter 
Junior ( ’ lass Keporti r 

Sophomore Claa« Reporter 
- -- Freshman Cla«* Keporter

Senior Nea*
We’re «till here, we aeniora, and 

what’a more, we're stud> ing for 
Knglish teat«, scanning poetry, 

• memorizing. writing precis, and a 
few are trying their «kill at ahort- 
hand. What'a all thi.« leading to 
anyway* Brighter mind« we hope.

Junior Itrport

Hello, everybody, thi» in the Jun
ior Cla«* «peaking. We may not 
be »o important or *o dignified a* 
the Senior«, but we have more fun. 
Our claa* started with a bang ao- 
cially, ae we have already had a 
abating party and are we proud 
o f our sponsors, Mr. Benson and 
Mia* Moody. They certainly know 
how to help entertain.

Scholastically s|ieaking, we are 
getiing al mg very well . . . except 
perhaps for Chemiatry.

We are quite proud of our con
tribution to the pep »quad and 
football team.

Sophomore Report
There «eems to be only home- 

wc ' this year for the «ophomoree. 
but we have atarted in earnest and 
are whiling to stand up and fight, 
determined to make thi* an out-

standing school term.
The subject foremost in our 

mind« in the past week wus to 
j master algebra. However, every
thing else seems to go off with 
rlockhke perfection. Knglish tind» 
ua studying short stories. There 

| seema to be «orne disagreement be- 
| tween thxie and Charles, as to who 
| will talk. In modern history we 
are studying about the situation in 
Kurope during the eighteenth cen
tury. The homemakers are think
ing along the trend of what to cook 
and how to cook it, while the biol
ogy class i* studying the cells of 
animals.

ing n position here.
Miss Moody is very efficient and 

well informed in the subject of 
Home Kconomics, but we especial
ly appreciate her friendliness and 
lovely personality. We sincerely 
hope the peope of Munday become 
acquainted with her, as she will add 
much to our community.

One of our new teachers in high 
school is Mr. Benson from Fort 

i Worth. He is teaching science and 
! math.

Mr. Benson went to school at A. 
and M. and N.TJI.T.C. He was 

1 laboratory assistant while in school, 
I and this is his first position since 
I leaving college.

Fidelia
Moy lette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

t OLON IRRIG ATIONS

I’hon< 111 Munday. Tex.

Freshman Nea«

I We had a da»* meeting Tuesday 
the nineteenth and elected Ml!dr*d 

I Jones reporter.
We have joined the activities, 

too. There are four in the band, 
one in the pep squad, and four boys

; on the football team. Margaret 
I Jean Womble and Jane Campbell 
really rate; for they are twirlerx 
for the hand.

We have two new teachers, Mr. 
Benson, who teaches math, and 
Miss Moody who teaches homemak- 

| ing. and Knglish.

New Teachers in Munday High
Introducing Mm» I la Moody of 

Kra, Texas.
Mi-- Moody, our Home Fcnnom- 

' ics teacher is a short, attractive, 
blue-eyed blonde.

She was graduated from Arling
ton High School, and then attend- 

I ed S M C. in Itallas. She trans- 
| ferred to N.T.S.T.C. in IVnton, 
from which she received her de- 

! gree. Her first school was in 
I laiwii, Texas, where she taught one 
and one-half years before accept-

Kport News

Cast Friday night when the Mo
guls tangled with the Seymour 
Panthers, all eyes wer focused on 
two well-balanced team*. Both 
team* bad a strong determination 
to win, and that made it even 
harder to try to guess who would 
be victorious.

At first, the Moguls just could 
j not get started "that good old 
Mogul way,”  but after a few plays 
which warmed them up, they car
ried the ball right over the goal 
line.

I Then Seymour suw that it waa 
I time for her to do something. ..o 
I she be;ran to carry the pigskiir 
on up the field then a touchdown. 
Neither team made it« extra point, 
-o the Moguls and Panthers were 
tied up. 6-6

It seemed that the Mogul« ju«t 
! couldn't accomplish the thought 
which was in their head* to get 

I the ball to the other pnd.
Then Seymour took an urge for 

another touchdown a g a in  not 
mukiUK 'heir extra point; this mak
ing the score 12-6 favoring the 
Panthers. These were the scores 
at the end of the game.

When we play Rule next Friday 
night, we are going to have lots of 
determination, cooperation, and 
team work. Come out and see the 
Moguls defeat Rule.

Livestock at Auction
The l-eading Livestock Market in 

Northwent Texas

Top Prices for your Cat
tle, Hogs, Sheep, Horses 
and Mules . . .

Buyers at Bam Kvery Day

CATTLE ON THURSDAY . . .  HORSES 
J r V AND MULES ON FRIDAY

J r j P  VERNON LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION CO.

HARRY III.AIK Phone 674

SANTA FF t'ARLOA DINGS

The Santa Ke System carloadings 
for the week ending September 2, 
1 939 were 20,116 as compare«! with 

: lO.WiJ for the same week in 1938. 
i Received from connections were 
•>,712 as compared with 5,174 for 

! the same week in 1938. The total 
cars moved were 25,828 as com
pared with 24,696 for the same 
week in 1938. The Santa Ke hand- 

I led a total of 24,384 cars «luring the 
l>r«ceding week this year

Donald Hobert left last Sunday 
for Stephenville to enroll in John 
Tarletnn College for the school 
year. His parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

| L. W. Hobert, took him to Stephen- 
I ville.

Mrs. Guy Rutherford of San An
gelo visited in the home of her 
father. C. L. Mayes, and with 
Misses Fannie and Maude Isliell 
over the week end.

Tenants, including share-crop 
pt-rs, operate d42 per cent of all 
the farms in the nation » «  compar
ed with 25 per cent in 1880

Let MARTHA LEE
help you solve your 

beauty problems...
DRY SKIN . . .OILY SKIN . . . BLACK
HEADS ____ENLARGED PORES-------
WRINKLES AND SAGGING MUSCLES

We Invite You to Visit our Stol e

OCTOBER 5th, 6th, & 7th
to meet and consult with 

MARTHA LEE’S Representative

MISS MABLE EDDLEMON
who will analyze your skin .. . tfivinK you expert advice 
upon your individual beauty problems . . . with special 
instructions in MARTHA LEE’S method of treatment.. 

Make Your Appointment NOW for your

MARTHA LEE FRENCH PACK FACIAL
and instruction in the Art of Personality Make-Up

(This service is complimentary to our customers, through the 
co-operation of MARTHA LEE)

THE FAIR STORE

Nassau Invaders—'Twentieth Century Style

Nassau ones was th* scans of invasion and plundtr from plratrs who 
enttrsd by way of tht harbor and attseksd th* tarty settltrt. But Na* 
tau't famtd harbor has changed • ics th ji  early data. Crulss ships dock 
*t Prlncs Georg. ■ Wharf and ya r «. n j t i , «  fishing schoonor* and apongo 
sloops dot th* harbor.

Austin, Texa», S«-pt. 27 Despite by many that ticks were the di- 
a drouth which reduced the range, rect cause of fatalities. 
d«-«‘r are going lo Ik- plentiful and All in all. and in «pile of the 
in good «hap«- when the hunting drouth, deer appear to be in ex - 
«ea*on roll« around November 16, cellent health this fall amt are 
early reports to the Fxe-cutive Sec- «(»reading into several countie» in 
retary o f the Texas Game, Fish the State which had not raised 
and Oyster Commis»ion indicate. them for many, many year*.

IH-er are increasing annually in
Ithe Lone Star Stat«-. In fact, their i How'd you like to catch a 298- 
i numbers are no large in some sec- pound gar? That i* the thrill Ver
sions that ther. Would haie been del Childers of Sail Augustin- gut 
a «hnrtage of food for them even recently while fishing in the An- 

' hail ther«- been no drouth. This' geliita River. The gar. according 
| condition has oxi»!e»! over a period to the Game Department's chief 
; of several yean and Gain«- Da-part- .opiatic biologist, i« the largest 
inent biologist«, after considerable report«-«! in Texa« 
research, have r- ached the conclu
sion that the deficiency in food Fighting to keep the water* of 
has brought about «mailer deer, t H«- State a« free from |>ol I ut i - * n 
Many person* ha » xpn-««<-d th. ¡,. t,|,. a„ j  having 1 muted fa-
belief that inbreeding was the ctlitlM, the Game Depur I .i.ent col 
r* u*e- l«s-te«l a total o f (4.385 in fine»

Deer ar«- afflicted with several during the 1938-39 fiscal jear a« 
i diseases and are victims of tick«, rompareii to a total of $2.boo dur- 
hut investigations liemg carn<-d out mg 1937-38, it is reported by the 
tiy the Game Department biologist» liepartment'.-» director of anti-pol 

i indicate that malnutrition is the lution. 
cause of most of the deaths of Tex- I The Department's campaign to 
us deer, although it was believed j get oil companies to return the

aalt water their wells produce to 
the ground is gaining steady head
way, the Director announced. Mort- 
than a dozen companies are now 
following that practice. When all 
of them adopt that plan, Texas will 
have more fi*h in its streams, the 
Dire«-tor pointed out.

Sportsmen in must regions of 
Texas are tuking advantage of a 
bumper crop of doves this season 
and early indication» are that the 
Lone Star State’s nimrods who 
thrill at following a good dog are 

| going to have better quail hunting 
than in a number of year.

Reports to the Kxecutive Sec re- 
i tary of the Game Department from 
I many sections of the state hear out

----------------------------------------— _______ _____________ _______

that statement. As an example, a
warden whose headquarter* are at
Waco, reportt-d he had counted 
207- quail in the country road«
of his district during a four-day 
period. I'ractically all of them
were grown except one bunch of 
sixteen. Each bird in that covey 
was about the size of an Knglish 
sparrow. Farmers are reporting
more quail than in year*.

Albinos continue to show up in 
Texas. The latest is a snow-white 
skunk which has lieen seen by sev
eral persons ill Crockett county, 
the State Game Warden for that 
region reports. Several persona 
have lu-i-n within two yards of the 
animal and they believe it does not 
boast a single black hair.

V .\ V .* .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V W V .V .r d W s V d W Ä *
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Cooler Nights...
. . . are already her». which brings us to the reali
zation that soon we'll be in the moist of another 
winter There are many items you’ll need for your
home this winter, and you’ll be able to find them 
at (iuinn'a.

Buy Stoves EarlvH» •

Tht* time to buy your winter stoves ut before that 
firxt cold snap catches you unprepared! We* have a 
larg«* assortment of stoves, designed to burn gas, 
w<**d, coal and kerosene Make your -election early*

Guns and Ammunition . . .
W«> handle Remington sheila in all m&e* . (runs 
to suit you** fancy!

Guinn Hdw. Co.
“ YOUR NEEDS CHEERFULLY SUBDUED’ ’

Small Down Payment

1 9 4 0

FLOOR LAMPS
T H I  need for go o d  light to protect pro 
c iOu i  of both ch.ldren end grown-
up» prom pt» the com tent ic ientific r# 
teerch wh ch todffy enab le * every homo 
to provide tho prop#r kind of light for 
eech m e m b e r  o f  th o  fam ily Now  1940 
m odol lam p* or« on d e p lo y  in our locoi 
•howroom S o o  thorn t o d o y  ond «elect 
from  o boow+ifvl ond u(ofu e iterfm ent

BETTER GRADES
1 4--------------------- STUDY LAMPS

D o iig n o d  to protect youthful oyo i from  
gl«ro  ond ovor-itrein. Study m odo ooty—  
hence. bottor g rod o t in ichoo i Iv o ry  child 
dete rve i opportun ity  to  im prove p o l it ic *  
• n lifo through e d v m te g e o u i loom g  con 
dition« G o o d  light ii p roc ion i— but co it i 
I'HUt

•M  s TAG Ml ANS "Tbu Uimp
g trn/ifu ally drugned and approv'd by 
lUnmtnaftng l  ngiure*mg Society m

P.n-it-on tho well w h e re v e r  
n o u d o d  . b e d  . . to w in g  
m o c h in o  . . r o d io  . , b o o k  
iholf. G ivo» éice llent ind i
rect light. Pneod  o* $1 95 up.

M od e rn ise  d ro p  co rd  fl« to rc iI 
The o d o p to lio r  ee iily  
ic ro w i in to  e n y  d r o p  

K f f l y  c o r d  g<ve« in d ir e c t  
K '  l l j h t .  I n e » p e n t iv o  . 

C o m p lo t e_________  th 110
wott bulb I I  40 (Pay 
only S0< dow n).

Fay Only f i r  lioun— I f  a Month on Any Modrl

WestTexas Utilities
Company

*
;
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Monday Nitfht 
Bridal* < ’lub Holds 
Meeting Tuesday

Ut and Mr* W R. M'-or. were 
host (nd kuttc«» to m *«b *n  of 
the Monday Sight Bridge ( lu j  
when the dub met in thotr home 
on TgwUjr evening for thr fir»t 
meeting of th* fall I won

Mr *nd Mra. II A Fendleton 
rwN«n l high score t> the games 
Apple pi. mid < off., » r r r  served 
to the following

Mr inil Mr». I‘\<tr Baker VI 
and Mr» «¡rad. K jfi»rte, Or ami 
Mr» J Horn.- f a  Mr 
Itondtoton. Mr a 4 Mr». Fred 
Hroach and the host ami ’ .■< .

Sewinjf Club 
Meets Wednt'sday 
With Mi

Thff IIyntM W«*# ** f h •'» (  ‘
mrt i t  thre« e'ekeii W «dii«i4iy 
after tw wn mi th# of M'.h M
L. Barnard Eigthjfour arm» play 
h| li'inn» Mm afVrrmtin, arid a dr 
He ton» aalad emir». »*■ -erve-r to' 
the following ittrmirn

Mra Hi toy H Harr-: Mr, J .An 
Ed Jonrt. Mra Ornate? Borden 
Mra. lion Ferr Mn i*h#*'e- 
Bowden. Mr» R VI
Maud. Idbrlt. M o. Fit- . t»ha 
Mr» Aaron Kdeai M- 
degree and thr h o «:« ,

Mra. Lambeth Is 
Hostess t** Hefner 
W omen’s Club

The Hefner Home Demonstration 
#ltib mat To#ad*> 1* *•
3 00 in th# horn# of Mrs H L

I aim Ik-th The mating wm# pen 
#d with th# club p>'ljfr ami gmup
ringing. Roll rail w inawr*-#d
with a a>»rd ami it# d**f ru. »•*

After a »•** < uiu and a
rwpoH of th# <*» *«nt y council iftm • 
mg, .mp-irt#nt th.nr* far 
ntnt day w#e# 4iW‘iat<d

A report o f th# *iai* ft*** «n»t son 
at laahbnrk w  p * * i t J  r * t th# 
meat m##ting »h «  fi w?H b# Or* hr r 
3. in Mr« H. O UeBbeth’a hot 
at whirh time th# hetn# agm* will 
give »  dem- »•»rail-.-’ • •«I »•»«
mp TAw propram ,-=r «*'.?■ «p*»-rh
•a* ted by Mm <t , J e i-*

After an art . .. Mr* Lee 
Coffman pa» a
healthful ((»«Mh-.I* R-'erd-me-• -

Munday Home 
Demonstration Clui) 
Meets on Friday

Th# Mandiy Home I>emon»tra i
tion (Hub met on Friday, H#pt. 22, ! 
n th* horna of Miaa Myrti# Mur» 

day, with Mri  J T CHfutt a# co 
hoat#aa

Durinff th# bummna a#a»ion, It j 
waa d#<’:d#d to have a demonitrv
Uon -n mattrui making aom« time
in Octoher, and th# pubLc will •># ] 
tnvitad. Th# time and plar# will 
be announced later.

Mr* Aim nr*#!# of the S*M«t 
club gav# a very iM#re#tifig report 
on th# T n u  Horn# I n-moral ration 
\aanr11ti in which * m  held ->n Luh 
bdM.'k on Sep*emhrf §t 7 and 9.

A refreshment plate of »andwnch 
t*. r<x>k.ea and p^srh «a *  v-erved

Truscott i «iris 
4-H t lub Meets 
( >n September lifa

mar 
Him 
4 H

»arfae» s*aed-
p;a A-ftt#?» 1*

t>:a4
“arâ b*

rad.«.* and .ng arta ea ta# *
p a at and C *u  pa*
night > wc.h Vata j# and H eei

tdLr«# grmr.a prtrr dancer»; Pm 
• c aftj*aai v  and tap atar. - 

AV»kra#, th# thrvw r.g treap*
» 7. Anaea Bytue n
topi ¿a tb# aViana cart 14: 

ver.--a*'" and th# saad w 
Star».,** at a a.’per tâaî 
, PP rr vgfc Hear láse

n# t'lMIMtllOnl.
taubmMm rtur- 
Marr a:—i»n»r.

« *» !U» i"ti '♦
t*i uiimc“i 

M t * «  ht I
¥ M«ii 

,rj oatirwr 
•«« r^i»ut»ia.

H»rv*»tinp and tmiun* d»y» ire 
her*. ,

Mr and Mra M hr l*ark»r are
aonourwinp the arrival of twin», 
a bo> and *irt. September 2h.

Mr*. John Harn»’ parmi». Mr 
and Mr» J Jone* of Jack*boro, arr 
• prnd.rif a few day» here.

Mr» Roy Jon«a ha» rrturmnl 
i from San Franriaco. wherr »he took 
I» the nyM » at '.hr World'» Fair, 
Shr wa* pone ahosrt ten day».

Mr and Mr» J Montpomrry of 
Sa» A Kg* > an, fueat» her» of W' 
A Hama

Severmi ftwas Mu* ommunity at- 
' tered the fanerai oí Mr» J >hn Mc 
k they hf k n it  City, »  » « * i  hur- 
S  a*. Ver» the æ k . She wa* bur-
m* by her hate banhand*» rrav». 
A2à W# A M m  «tM  pm##nt #»• 

ifl#. 5bt «rm> the c>dlft ch 1 1 
d  tftw «mt# M : %. JUew i*d  w f#. 
e# " ! teni h t»nr*lw? M  rewr* m th# 
H rfW f :• rr*#id* of
tie nwdf*#i»f#'

• i> ’7 Mkr:*^*T i  h* W in

Tu» AL«Thimft «f pnrvr
! «mwi(1#  toivi hum ew*l jttttmidrd s#
Í *»p h ht - ht JINiglliiïW hn1» h#**! 

iiniiTowîînu'îj t̂mdftwdi 7̂ ** «w -
i((<! (UuuM'UtltilI h»»Ui* itl WifiU 
**»♦.;*.un vial nu? huv l î »i v  mi 

V Btlmsitu. niirn. JC 
ini 1 riwtt Th# iOMUit e i î  rw*- 
: uum âiwmpl y  mtntwnt1 #t'; 
"'Humuh.v tu iiipt\: WtUft’i#«

f  V f f p i t t t  Ht ni,,N  t )  * ih f'w

md»» Uni rmi|-ui g* «ut u»#:
Sumur mirnmr t̂uu’ » 1 m

and a»k the I»*rd to help u» live
'more worthily.

W. Il AlberUon

L O C A L S

Mr». Glenn Stone and Mr» |)„n 
Ferri» were visitor» In V*m,n. |,M 
Saturday.

llo>dr Carlry wa» a buainr*» vl«- 
itor in Ahilrnr la»t Tuaaday.

Mr» Jranrttr (^»nyer» returned 
Wvdneaday evening from a trip to, 
Groeabeck. M n u  and Cor«lean«, 
where ahe visited her father. She 
wa« met in Groe»becli by a niece 
who 1» a nurse at Hermann hospital 
in Houston. Mr» Conyers ia alao 
a nurse and writer.

Boyde Carley and Aaron Kdgar 
were business visitor» in Itenyamin 
Monday morning.

Hal I)>er and Porter Bryan of 
Seymour were bu»ine*« visitor« 
here Wedrusday, and l*yer, who is 
deputy governor of District 2-K 
Liona Club, wa* a visitor at the 
regular meeting of the Munday

J. C Gafford and Warren Gafford l 
,>f Coleman visited their brother.! 
W rtk I fafford. here »ver the week 
r-»d A larger portion of their j 
it - • was at Lake Kemp, where the 

• r*> rewarded with a good

Lee. Arthur Smith, J r.' 
*-  and Pre* ! on Ingram
•je .-ireua in Abilene on
|V * .g^t

H ’ h H e r e  A ^ a i n !  

W E S T  TE X A S

J f F A I R
A B ILE N E . OCT 2 7

ALL NKW!
A N S O N  W E E K S
* • «  Hi. »  » « « . « ,  “ - i

f  N it.H T » M IO K I GRAND 
NT AND — -Parade d  Nun

1 At TS STAG» TAI.ANT '
1 oM*t»fd M *

DINNPR HAM IM . 1» ,
s i r n k  < l i h

*11 rai oHino
NORSK SHOW

w on t n • H tw i n » »

H O D K O
— M if hi» Nherilr, Midway —

tel II IfBUnMVrl* Kft. ÍU»"'*(
in*’ i**»4?w*n 1 far ••«ntf’ ii

i r  !»# r«\Mt mut% -to
muni v 1 » Sim

'im kttHÉl' Mu> B«UWftp»
1 linfa Ittínftihv til. tn«»

•• o* v hun t#nÉ 3» ♦ far*

»  edr»a»l

Br. a 
w On *1»  
llUUlllMt*

Mrs Amos Williams, 
>f Gone, were 

her* Wednesday

I f  you want good food 
That will make you aing, 

Just came to *ee JKSS 
The Barbecue King!

JKSS (iAILI)LKN
Located near Colored School 

Bring your container for gravy 
We cook gov’t inspected meats

'lattress Important For Health 
And Comfort

I 4 !1H llUll!?!
m  F c i  ft!
1**1 '*9HKUUft!|fc*

ttFir»** nut ttmr 
u* tr u

Md
*>-»»♦'î", «  J*»

«.«I# » #n b# in#! ‘6 th# îfoftî 1 
drfiuri sn^ m ?in* wiy

V|»ry > 
Srvft M

M rt

V  Imuit Hint ft.! § »
vniOiMN if r  i«fci t n  u~i.fi
' ;iû  '«UftOftyi ;» rr»: i «w  th» ♦**»'i 
♦ f  Ltilff’ ! '  HJtf "I Tit* i,* V #
î*micSbe8ft »  ! ?#gr * <*'- '  ~’*u
i*  .! *mmr Vî r"U«É7 •* * »mt# *: *

JMCtT * ; »♦  w Uk fa'. ir*<
mm vt*f n»#fadftg* U  •# i  vrrré

%0r * MEga^®i W
* ftT.C VaNP %».» n  c:

4 »  ««♦ ZU* »'Uîiè#umu.»
u*»ftrr ? -NT’ iMSftb 1 * U**nrt'Uk-. •

kirt * vv* 3VÊHQÈ

a ,.nt W-t. i  B Lultlefield
»•u» *•( -»■ «a m  » A*«da over the | 
wool imt Mrs Littlefield re-
n.biiM.i ' w * ~mr. -m .if. her people.

M‘ *nc Mrs. G. W' Hawk ns
let: * i  *. « *̂J I week viart-l 
nt 1 Me tome of Mis Hawkins' 
iw.«ei-.» M* »-if Mrs J O .  Bow- j 
tow.

“ re > i*. Isa» 111 jw tr wife to play 
juarr * *

T »»  *. 111 a swell :dea ! Las',
-ati-eay I woe back nearly a third
«* ir y saUry *

H A Y N I E ’S r
It \It HLIt BKAITTV 

SHOP SHOP

A good place to get your bar- 
tor and beauty work! We en
joy pleasing you!

( has. I lav nit*. Prop.
For Appointment Call 120

*

(b

*i) and

M  • »

Sbt»t*t metal \* 1 T
Munday Wim.f >r, <

# \ -------CvrcfejtA.-

« « « i «*>«» *«#

bf
V»ttP N#-*ftp#p#r gftfty C#»€ft«P M©*ri# |«-y :« Dftpftrtffnftnf

AUTUMN PERENNIALS
I  « ill th#*« r#r ¡fje * my " Auttifi!'! P*"'rnr •!#** b«#ftus# #»#rjr n ilw n  
bkMwoni f»*rtb ai tkit# folrnns bsch ymr 1 t#ll siiM lf, **0li, ip*. 

 ̂ ety t '***>•# rm-p— •€ »*«’ I l f ryWdy has tbmn." Illit UmI fm
<|uiisti D.-at cum#* 'i i'* ,i g ?ft *: .p * • <rr« * ni rt#« m* tiiat '.h*y in  
•«#«
mad« th#tn bmfnrw, *h«r# ftf« fti-wnfft *r>m# who hav* #:*h«r 1m | tha 

| wha ar« gla«l Uj t*m r«tti'nd«*l that !t‘# op**ft »##*0«  aĝ wm for
Grape Pi* and Green Tomalu P# They . . .  both grand raripe* Tha 
Green Tafnatt. Pi# ia a -hardy perennial" that baa »nrvreed from p 
day« Her. ftl th# w ip *

Lr### T#mafa Ph
pftatry for Two " ; I’ -#

vppvrtaruzy
■v̂ ftg t# tí*# ]
• th# *##-1 

#ÍM» 14» fmd 
With tom# 1 

fhaffh book 
i r  b# aaiid. 1 
i-aking thbir

,.tllltllll!l)||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||l(

n u  k f AM »>  AT

wpM"« ¿mt!m#g ft# ftfina
n»*u or  iR i itd  ip # # * )
thap buVrr

*! m id Ir»r % thap
m j«.c« « r..J 1 tap gratad

Irmoft rind J

\ry Tot two  * runt p.#
8 taap all fnirpo*« Hour 

1% ««pa augur t
2 rup# gr««fi tumatia* •I*#«d |

varjr thru tab*«» i  amnll to
RUIUkh »

1 Up «ait
M»v fl«n#r ami 1 thap -f D,« * „•*r * /«th#r Spriahl# part of th • 

•v#r an tnihuko«! pi* rnw* jn tot# pan ».*?«## wïîh torn#ta aIbtŝ  (#ut 
in 2 or 8 inch ptor«« #ach if iafg«) Spr nkio with aait. ( m r  with 
th# sugar ami add th# *p»c«, In** with hutt#r and tprtnkl# vtM ftr  
(or l#m*»n ) trfpf all Hpr*nki# romainmg and sugar miaturw nvtr 
pH. W#t *dfs of wmlrf rrftft, rnt#r w.th top rr***t and !>ak# 10 mmaUa 
In a hot. ovwi, 4h0* y , • h+-n r#duc* D1» ' *0 TV)* ¥ , m«d«rau o#«m, to 
Amah baking (about to mtnwtoo» i mg far k inch p«o

l*#ap# Flo
Fnetry for Two Cmat P*o * rh«p • »  purpiw Hnm

4 #upa ( «nrord grap#« 1 tap l#m *» juwr# i
1 cup augar 1 tbap h«tt#T |

VC#mrw« »km* frnm grap#« P it pulp in aauc#paft wtthoot wat#r. 
and bring to a boil. Wkd# h«t put thr> ugh a »?r»«n«g *,> rainnv« a«#ds 
Combirw th# «trainod pulp with th# ftktnsi M>s sugar and floor t<>g#th#r. 
n*4 atir mto th# grap#* Add l#mon jwh*« Pot mu patfry LvmmI pan 
•nd <k*t with b«M#r Caw## with top #r »it ami hs«k# 10 oi>airtaa In a 
hot ovon, 450’ ¥ , thru rodu## h—t to 3V>* I mMwrat# a V U , to ftniah 
baking (about 30 mtnuiaai Filling for on# 9 inrh pi#.

S M I T T f S
Battcriew Recharged

1 «  Only

39c
FORD “ A ”

irMudar IJ M
ia liM  2Jf
ding. Me
Muffler. II.»#
A «le» I l « j
Weier l'ump* S1.71
Fan Kelt* IV
«et Ci. I *m. 14.15

T l ' B K . S
t M-21 9%r
I7 S I*  t i n
.231* SUS
I.M-17 I I . a

M  « »1 r.
Th# Beet st Any Price

VH  I I I  LAND

Qwestioe :

Anew er : 

Qn re I ton :

Anew»r :

Cmn f mnk# s gemt pie crust if I m.« th# (lour and »hortenlng
together »nd let. it »land one or two day« in a cold place_
then anld th# water when I’m ready to make it up'
Yes. it ia all right. Of rour«e you must keep it in a v*ry 
enld place so that the «horter ,og doe. not melt at all.
I ran do moat baking nil right but pi#, get me down. ! 
ju.t ran t make them right I >upp»»# I handle tin- .tough 
too much Rut how ran I help it ? When I mis the butter 
with the flour it seem, to ho in lampa.
In tha llrst placa yo»’ll have a more satisfactory pastry if 
you usa a good grad* of lard nr a lard substitut* instead af 
the butter Have your shortening cold and cut It into tha 
•our with two knives working scweov fashion or a pastry 
blender It ia a good idea to leave soma of the «hnrtenmw 
In lump# about tha sise of giant pans. L's* M as much 
shortening aa Sour For th* average two eruat pie this wdi 
ha H map shortening to IH  nips flour Sprinkle lee water 
aver th* blended shortening and flour and blend H In wtth 
a fork. Hava barely enough water ta hold the poetry i*.

1 N together lightly frith the Upa af the flajgsm.

B A T T E R I E S
ustomhuilt for the South nos 
• law as

$2.98 exch
(*ugrftnt##«i 4 Mftnihft

M O T O R  O I L
ffin Base

89c

M r

'piftTAW Of 
pop *r# 
fnákirif

f í i be certain of
*4# 1j»e Lflly 1) ! jfH

4  kai*# both ro tten
' î#5W) tü 4  Rftf 'Aftry
WWW «r# to
T M fíHífttjr by th*

I f l f i t ,  ftlkd the
*4 u « ftlttnd th#*«’
• h  yeftir lockl p«p#rt
.rftUi rif dtl<

AemMiwt rptíofu» 
#gt#*d in mattr#

ami

1(9 pel P tu ffin  Hi*# 

3 G ALIO N  
H#g|#*| Cg

Smitty’s
•hell ML’ NDAY Stamford

Vera ( Tub Women 
Moot W i ilnesday 
For I k*monstration

“ Achtev.i.g s comfortable bed 
room is nut a accident but the re-
• ult of thtRK.ng, planning and 
working ' ».i .i Miaa Nina Astin,
• "jn ty home d< monstration agent, 
ri her Hr” . ration g i'»n  to the 
\ era II me liemonjitmtiun Club on 
W<»lne.day afternoon. "The firwt 
rnnalderatiun in planning any room 
1« it* purpoae Since hedrooma nr<» 
set aside primarily for rvat, and 
ainco good health depend* so large 
ly on eomfortahla alecp and relns- 
ation, phyaiml romfort ia of utmost 
importance,- Mias Astin continued 
“ Since you deep one-third of your 
life, n eninforiable bed ia of utmoat 
importance It la much lietter to 
economise on other furnishings 
than to economise on your bed "

At the rloer of the demons!ra 
turn and buaineaa meeting, the 
hiMteas. Mrs Jim Robinson, served 
refreshment* to the Id member« 
•re»#r,’ the tw i visitors and Mi»» 

Astin. The neat meeting will be 
held the second Wednesday in 
October at the home of Mrs F.rnest 
Beck At this time Mr». Harry 
Beck will give n lecture on "The 
Art of Looking at IVtur**.”

OOFFKIt ( M  R MFJfTS
The Caffes Club met on Thar« 

day, 5leptemh*r 21, in th# Homo of 
Mra Robert Myers. A covered dish 

; luncheon waa served to »even mem 
I bam. Th* afternoon was «pent ia 
I searing

Munday. Teta«
• *  •

Ir» VigM 'aturda) Matin#* J 
**«pD-fnbrr 2** 10

HO n iH K K i MEKQriTHKILS j

"Three Texas
Steers"

and Chapter 8 of "lljck Rogers" 
< artoon.

o —

Saturday Night i»nl>

I«O l’ ItLE FEATURE 
I ’KOGRAM

No. I

“Waterfront"
N<. 2

“The RfMikie Cop"

A TT  EN  T I ( ) N

Farmers and 
Stockmen

We have commenced our season’s run. 
and have a fresh supply of . . .

Meal And Hulls 
For Sale

Sunday and Monday, Oct. 1-2

HUH M IL GREEN in

“Here I Am A 
Stranger”

with Richard Du, Brenda JoytJ. 
A l«« new*, muairal and cartoon.

— o

Toe. A Wed Oct. .1-1 

KLa Msvwf-ir,

“Hotel Ff»r W omen"
with an all-etar east New 
MARCH OF TIME and romedy.

. «  —
Thursday. Oct S

VICTOR M. LAGI.EN and 
TOM BROWN m

“Ex-niamp"
Also »electo-1 abort «ubjecl».

•  Bargain Sbtor Sc ft I fa

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

T.G. BENGE, Mja*.
M I N DAY, TEXAS
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Infantile Paralysis No Cause 
For Undue Alarm, or Closing of 

Schools and Public Gatherings
THE POCKETBOOK 
Of KNOWLEDGE ^

Kiland Says Disease I 
Mildly Contaurious

The following artielr on infan 
til« paralyai* was given a Time* 
representative by Dr D. C. Kiland. 
county health officer, for whatever 
value it may have to reader» of 
The Time». In view of the fact thn: 
con»iderahle concern h a »  been 
«hown in the di»eu»e recently, it 
*ra» thought that thi* explanation 
was necessary:

The disease of infantile paralysis 
i* of unknown origin and of un
known treatment. There are no 
teats bv which diagnosis can he 
definitely proved, and diagnosii 
i» made by elimination of other dis- 
ea*ea.

One must usually wait until the 
prraence of paralysis to tie certain 
o f diagno«ix.
a “ filtrahle virus," which means

Infantile paralyaia ia caused by

BEVOnD
fyastcxvoJsU

DOUBT

nies onuison
H R lftlf FRflllCIS

Brought to you «eery

m onoAV-tucom sD Av f r im y

BY . f i o nM' C O F F L E
STATION W F A A W K A D ,
Time: 8:30 to 8:4.'. AM '

, 5 Beginning October 2nd
• *C*. • i * }

a living substance too »mall to tie | 
» '«ualixed even hy high powered 
micro*co|tes and ia capable of pass
ing through a filter capable of 
catching all bacteria with which 
we are familiar. Other diaeaars 

| < »used by viruaea are amallpox and 
j measles.

Thia fact make» it extremely ' 
hard to make a diagonsia because 
we don’t know what we're looking 

{ for. Diiagnoai» can uaually he 
cinched hy Injecting autopsy ma
terial from the brain of one dying 

! from infantile paralysis into a 
healthy monkey and thua producing 

| the disease in the monkey.
The disease is often confused in 

its early stages with other brMin! 
disease* such as sleeping sickness, 
meningitis and several types of in 

. fluenxa.
The mode of transmission is not 

known. It has been thought to be j 
chiefly transmitted through the 
nose, hut it has been proven that | 
t id la- transmitted by hypo 

dermic injection* of the viru» und> r| 
the skin. It has frequently been 
impassible to transmit the disease 
hy injecting washings from the 
nose into monkeys, and for this 
reason most investigators have ob
jected to the theory of transmi* 
»ion through the nusei For thi« j 
same reason, methods of treating 
through the nose to prevent the 
disease has fallen largely into dis
repute, Thia treatment was quite 
popular in the infantile paralysis 
epidemics three years ago.

A group of investigators at the 
Yale Medical School pointed out in 
recent articles that very frequent 
ly the virus can he recovered from 
the st ol of a patient suffering 
from the disease awl this material 
injected into monkeys produces in
fantile paralysis. Coupled with j 

I this fact ia the fact that the dis
ease usually occurs in the summer, i 

, and for these reasons the Yale 
I group believes that the mode of 
! transmission is by way of the b<>w 
els as it is in dysentery and ty
phoid. *

This brings up the possibility of 
; mosquitoes and flies as curriers. 
Thi idea, however, is far from be 

! ing generally accepted, and it must 
he said at this time that the mode 
of transmission is entirely un- 

. known.
The disease is one that is very 

mildly contagious. It is not unus
ual, in fact it is the rule, to see

BARGAIN DAYS
ARE HERE ON

THE ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS

THIS IN C L U D E S  T H E  S U N D A Y  EDTTTOh

With 8 Page* Of 8undi»y Colored Comics

A COMPLETE NEWSPAPER—
Get All The News, For Less Money!

n> w b  W il l  h a p p e n  in  im o -
» P f l R E  BY READINO THIS 

ITORIAL DAILY

at the lowest prie* of any 

pAl wrv ur County.

W  . »d SAVE $2.05
Norn* town agent will be 

ect to Um Reporter-News

•oa Includine

garding the Munday cotton pool: 
"Low price« for cotton have driv

en the farmers to seek all possible
i ways to reduce production and 
handling costs of their major mon
ey crop. Thru thia marketing as-

1 »delation serving the farmers of 
Knox, Baylor, Haskell and other 
counties, cotton growers are as
sembling, churning, grouping and 
offering their own cotton for sale. 
They are finding that good cotton 
brought together in even running 

i lots will bring more money than 
farmers can get when each grower 
offers his few hales for sale inde- 
pendently."

operate the farm.
There have been only a few de

linquencies. Payments thus far are
ahead of maturities, Howard M. 
Williams, F'SA county supervisor, 
said.

Crodit for such a marvelous rec
ord must go not alone to the lend
ing agency for its exercise of sound
discretion in making the loans, but 
to the tenuntr. The record is suf
ficient to allow that among tenants 
then- are many who appreciate gov 
ernment aid, and who are capable 
of making a farm of their own 
profitable.

Beginning July I. the Karin Sc
Three hundred and nine líales oflcurity Administration had $40,(HXj.

just one lose in a 'amily of sev 
eral children and very frequently 
one cam in a community and no 
more. Because of this fart the 
development of a cam -hould cause 
no particular alarm, and there is 
no iustifii ation for turning out 
school or limiting oth* r public 
gathering.- unless then- an- eunuch 
cases to muke ;! appear a epi
demic is coming.

There i* never a miner »hat. 
We do ot see at lea»: o.. csM 
in this section, yet it n very un 
usual to have more than cm case 
at a given time.

The death rate from the doses HO] 
i- rather low, being tons derahly 
less, for example, than that of 
uhooping cough. In F’urop« the 
mortality rate is from Hi to 17 
per cent; in the United state il 
is about 10 per cent.

About 44 per cent of th. 
that survive get entirely o' 
disease without any form of 
> sis. Chief ages for the d--1 u»* 
from I to 5 years. M • case- 
cur in the -.econd year and ;t 
very unusual after the agt • f 
years. Eighty-seven [ er rent 
death.» occur in people under 
year*.

In general it tar to said tl 
there is much more likelihood n 
child hav mg whooping cough i 
d\nig with pneumonia than w 
infantih paraiy* *. Then o a

casca 
er the 
parut.
.i » i»

it recover*.
Cases read of i- the new«pa;iei 

are unusual on< It doesn't make 
news when u chiltd ha- a mild at
tack and frequently goes undiag 
nosed and get- entirely well, hut 
this is the rub instead of the ex 
ception.

Many Visit 
fotton Market 

Durimi Week
A lario* Kro'i|» ,,f viaUm- have 

Attended thi* • .* of cotton at th** 
cotton broker«^’« • tTit«**, accorditi*? 
to County Agent Walter Ku o. Thu 
in one of the fir*t cooperativo ju*U- 
inx project» *v* r undertaken in thu 
-F-ction of th#- state, ami it i.< 1**- 
inr watch«-*! vet carefully in or«ler 
to «I* tern •. whether ' a 
ilur sa!* ' program can .>«■»!
• ther areas

The following men have visit«. ! j 
the ofTi*-«“ irni obaerveii -»alt <*p**r 
;it on» the post week

K. A. tir t tin, pn ni *>r ti

cotton were told through the pool 
Tunda^ which wa» the second 
larirent «ale» day of the *ea»or. 
Th»* Munday cotton »old exception
ally pood. averaRinjc better than 
nine cents per pound.

Motion pictures and kuiak p - 
¡ turen were made at the office Tues
day hy ( ’. E. Bowie» and O. W 
Hermann for use with the Depart
ment uf Agriculture.

Tenant Farmer 
Proves Safest Of 

Credit Risks
F.S.A. Mas Collection 

Record A mon if
Borrowers

If any other governmental tend
ing agency has made a better col-, 
lection record than the Farm Se
curity Administration, that record 
has not been published.

This agency completed its first 
two years of operation July 1, 10,'t'i. 
During theose two years, it made 
<5,100 loans to tenant farmers for 
Iruying land and paying for im
provements. There has lieen only ! 
one foreclosure. That was in the I 
case where the borrower died, and 
hi* widow was not in a position to i

000 to lend to tenants during the 
I current fiscal year. About 7,000 
| more loans will lie made this year.

Thia is helping to heal the "sore 
| spot”  in agriculture tenancy 
i hut the progress is slow. Net prog-! 
j res* is small thus far, because 
about 40.000 new tenants are ap 

, pear each year. To overcome that 
condition the Farm Security Ad 
ministration will have to be g iv i  
more funds for lending.

The country will he better off in 
I the long run if more Federal fund 
are used in aiding tenant farmer 
to become owners and tiller« of 

I their own land, and lea* are used 
for Socialistic housing scheme

the cities. Lending to
comes within the self-li 
classification. Spendio* hr
schemes as slum dear»ace 
loading cities and federal
incut down with more debt la 
support tome classes of potfir aa
a style to which they ham amsnr
accustomed themselves.

“ Did you go os * hi nryanaua,
Sucabelle

“ Ah guess you might call H dal, 
ma'am. Henry done help n*e wid
de washing de fust week.”

Weather Report
Weather report for week ending 

September 27, 1939, as recorded
and compiled hy H I*. IliH, Mon
dayty, U. Co-operative Weather

Server.
U lW HIGH

I 'l l «  DM* ’ ■tl* u m
S«pt. 21. 62 r>6 XI
Sppt, 22 50 f»5 *0 m
.Sept. 23 fiO 60 •n •m
S ift  34 6i « i 97
Kept. 25 5!t 61 97 »
Sept. 23 57 60 AS 97
St»pt 1*7 61 «7 97 n
K¿m rifai! tin.» year, 12.61 inches.
Kainfall to thia date last yHMT

22.<¡8 un ties.

THIS M. Ha

“TEXACO II Mill
Texaco gas and motor oils k 

hi* car in perfect condition 
many mile* of carefree driving . 
l>ur Texaco service is plea- 
many Knox county motorist* 
You, too. will like the performa 
Texaco gives your car.

Washing And 
Lubrication

q

$1.50
TEXACO SERV ICE STATION
rilO N h  S3 I ole H IM  I KM TEXACO
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2 1 s t  anniversary

For the second week of our great Anniversary event, we feat
ure, in addition to hundreds of other wonderful values, a full 
line of quality products packed exclusively for P igg ly  W igg ly  
under the P igg ly  W igg ly  and Plym outh labels. T h e s e  are 
O U R  products, and we stand behind them 100 per cent. They 
save you money by bringing you better merchandise for L E S * .

"" "■ ----- ------- —

FOK SAIsK f'hou« '»■•»! wheat,
racked in 100-pound buy* Moore
Chevrolet. 12-2te

M UM  L DI SAI 1
Notice is hereby jriv» t it wiH

pell at Public Auction. ‘ t Mh .ui
the a-«et.- of the r t Auto
Serv ii Station. ¡ pin • i f
husine-r, on Saturday S< iteli tier
t(Kh. 1939, at 2:0« o’rl in .It
Munday. Texa».

<íe« rjr* le i * 1, Aw ir ’ i* *

" RUPT.l RF'.D?" — Examination»
Free. We examine and fit your
truss right in our store, no waiting
for correct truss, we carry * -n s 9

plete stock. Examination und ad-
vice Ere. THE REXALI DRUG
STORE. Drug Dep't !>-lfc

FARMS FOR SA1 »
200 acre», three n. h • fr< Mon

day, for >40 per aere.
215 acres, about *e 11. n»ic* of

Monday, >'•-.'dl per »< ri
160 acre*, abo.it •e'-*' !♦» of

Munday, >5.i acre
320 acres, near Mun,.,,., « i . of

the best, $i<2.50 per acre
330 acres on *dg< of K ’ I rui-

rie, for >32-50 per acre
240 acre», join* Brar- • - nr, half

gras», >25 per acre
14-2tc t»« « ry*- Mwll

LUM BEK BA ItGAI N'S 2».(*)0 f.-rt 
No. 2 Ixl. Ixfi. 1x12. 2xfi. 2xS, 
ship'ap. cent'r-m a t c h flooring, 
*3.2h p< r 1 (Mi feet. lx(t Fencing 
rough, $:t2 M» p e r  10**0. THF 
KF X AM. DRUG STOKE, The Most 
Complet« Drag Store in Knox 
County. 3tfc

EOK SAI I OR T l :  \ D F Dmrv 
farm, 120 a "■» sandy land. Iter 
mud* gra i pasture, wateres) hy 
well. On *. : 1 hu>. milk and i ad
rout«!». H,4"d. terms. For details 
MHT.V F. V X I holsoti, sta Ionite, 
Bridgeport, I * xav

FOR KFiNT Killing station, good 
location, re;L->n«blr rent. Might 
lease the shop and -ale« t" mi to 
right par' ind furnish - ir me•<
ey. I f  inter" te.1 see (ieorg. I-
bell. 10-tfc

FFiNCF CHARGERS Se. the new 
WS!» Eiset rie Fencers cm displav at 
our »tore. Ask for F'REK démon
stration. THE REXALI. DRUG 
STORK. "Radm l>e» t." »-tf*

D tih w r Nervkt»
For prompt and cvaitoww m i  

vice on light hauling at nasmmhh' 
rate«, mm or H u m  M.

WALTEE BEV Kits
Grocery Hih

FOR SAM Extra early *1\i khu!!
8«fd wh.at .i! >1.00 per bushel.
Am« * Will in «, 6 mih........ith of

14 2tp

SWJ> W ill \T F'(R: SAI 1 Soft
wheat maki-s lots of psstun G. W

2. Seymour, Texas-
14 tfc

OAT SKF OR K U Raised
I93S| Ifoiw! denn »»*»►«!. D W Hix
gins. Root<> 2, Seymour, Tex ae.
14-tfc

KO II J* A 1. K Three he»!
it..to per 100 de|jvi>red in town.
lanive orden» h ! FarfYi^r* Union
Gw. Joht: Michels. M-2lp

7 m out ED 1'RICES ON
37 Ford Tudor
3 ; Ford Tudor
J Model A Tud >r
1 «et 19 in wheels

rOM \T0 JUKE, fa m p M Is 3  for 2 5 c
FRUIT JUICES,';;.L,r” .',^w.i.„ I F  \ K  3 r . . .  2 5 jD

Mustard 5 S *  10 c
FOLGER’S COFFEE l i b  2 7 c
COFFEE. Break O lo r n 111 1 5 c

Peas s®.. 5 c
d e l  m o n t e  H)RN , : : 2 f < w  2 7 C

Salmon 2\ 2 7c
APPLES liushcl 5 Ï >c peck 15c
Fresh Tomatoes ... 5 ( :  YAMS I h 4c
SPUDS ,i 2 9 c  Bananas *5c

SECOND WEEK M ARKET SPECIALS. . .
JOWIS - Ih 11c

BA "A N  MOTOR.^

( HI ( K, roast or steak Ih 17c
SIMMKK SAl SAtiK lb 2Se
l> \('()N KNDS, sliced Ih Hie
POIIK ( HOPS Ih 20c
OYSTKKS pint 42r

We Buy Your Eggs.. .SeeDs!
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B A R G A I N  R A T E
Act Now, send in your subscriptions, both new 
and renewal, while our Annual Bargain Kate is in 
effect. Many suscribers are taking advantage of 
this rate. This is your opportunity to get Knox

County's Leading Newspaper at a real bargain. 
If not convenient to come in, send us your check 
and we will set your subscription up a year; or, if 
a new subscrilier, enter your name on our list.

Do This Today !
ANYWHERE IN KNOX COUNTY, OR WITHLN 50 MILES OF M UNDAY.

$1.00 A  YEAR
BEYOND 50 MILES OF MUNDAY THE BARGAIN RATE WILL B E ..

$1.50 A  YEAR

Many of our subscribers have been waiting for our An
nual Itargain Kate to go into effect before renewing 
their subscriptions. We are announcing our rate earlier 
than usual in order to make this rate of $1.00 per year 
available to those whose subscriptions have expired -as 
well as to those whose time will be out within the near 
future.

To those of you who are not receiving The Times, we feel 
that you will come to welcome it into your home each 
week. NOW is your opportunity to subscribe at the same 
low rate as our regular subscribers . . . $1.00 per year. 
We will welcome you to our “Times Family,” and we be
lieve you will enjoy The Times throughout the year.

See Us for Combination Bargain Rate on The Munday Times and your favorite Daily. We can save you money!

The Munday Times
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THE M U S T A N G
Publication ot the Benjamin School»

Editor-in-Chipf - 
AwmUnl Editor 
Senior Reporter 
Junior Reporter
Sophomore Reporter 
Freshman Reporter 
Faculty Sponsor*

Buihij Sani» 
Clodell Jaekm.'i 

Mary Lucille Smith 
Joe Barton 

Nadine Parker 
Bon,lie Parker 

Frances Iberniny A Wendell Wataon

To The I ontliall It«)a
There'» the gun! For a brn f 

moment the air of auapenae hanvs 
over the sladiuhi and tense quiet- 
nes* reiyna the kickoff! Thin 
cornea an uproarious, etithu*:u»tw 
yelling. May the b> t trim »  • ! 
It looks like a fiyht to the finish 
"Yea. team, fiyht!'' I n ,  team, 
fiyht!" come» from the p< > squad 
section and echoes anud the , heer- < 
iny of fans, throuyhout lh> yrund- 
stand.

On tha gridiion our hoya .»re 
fighting fighting for us and our 
school colors. No thought of indi- 
vidual honor that comes with u h- 
ievement have they. That wouldn't 
be a football player, hut u draw 
hack to the team. Reinamher, bo)., 
in playing football, you work lo- 
gether a grandstand player never 
makes the All American.

You’ve never play,-,! this game 
l«fore. It's tough, it will cheat 
you in the long run. You’ ll take 
falls hard falls they are when 
several players pile on you. You’ll 
play when its so cold, you'll 
shiver and »hake. You'll feel like 
giving up your football togs far 
an armour of ashesto»

They’re out there to hurt you, 
hoy»; they’ll take every advantage 
of you for the sake of their team. 
Hut you ran take it! Show them 
you’ve got the stuff! Hand out 
»hat you receive; hut rememberj 
the saying " It  isn’t whether you 
win or lose, but how you play the 
game.”  All the world loves a »port 
and a-sport loves the world

So get in the huddle, boy! Make 
this a memorable year, and bring

home victory to your fellow »tu-1
dents and your school.

The Kditor j 
Senior N e »»

A bur.» of Voices issued from the! 
Kngluh room Wednesday morning 
as » result of the Senior ring ar
rival. All Senior* rushed mad y 
with their “ hurriedly scratch.-d up 
dollars'' to that room. As checks 
were difficult to cash, some delay 
was caused. To the consternation 
of the Seniors, they were not al
lowed to go to the depot, (for the 
rings) hut all had feelings were 
forgotten when the rings were* 
tried on. Of course, we Seniors 
think our rings are the most beau- , 
tifui rings ever bought by tnis! 
school hut some ex-seniors try to 
convince us that the latter state
ment is untrue, hut we simply will 
not agree.

A long stretch of white paper 
d. corated the blackboard of the 
Knglish room Thursday. It was 
elegantly decorated Friday with 
figure» resembling the circus pa
rade. 1 to not tell the Seniors (a l
though their artistic ability ‘ ‘ain’t 
what it used to he” ) that their in- 1 
terprotations of the Canterbury t 
Pilgrims do not bear a slight re-1 
semblance to the originals. Come 
in and see them!

Citizenship seemed to be lacking 
in the Senior class this week (S i 
we hear.) Who is the guilty per
son!! Who is the little bird who 
sees all and hears all!

Competition among the two typ
ing classes increased this week as 
the best score ill the "A "  < la-s was

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES.. HOLS.. MI LES

Our Sale attract« more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestock.

WK HI Y IIOOS, PAYING YOl .’>0 CENTS I M ILK  
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICKS*

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF  BROS. BILL WHITE, Auctioneer

15 word per minute. Congratula
tion», Sidy Williams! In class “ B" 
the record was 23 words a minute, 
made b) Mary Lueille Smith. (And 
congratulations to you!)

By the way, you Knox City girls, 
watch for the Senior problem child 
(Snakehip«’ ) Saturday night No, 
don't thank me, you can do me a 
favor Home day.

»mart Sayings
Buddy: "Ha- the joke editor got 

my joke yet ?”
Clodell: "Not yet, hut he’s try 

ing hard."
♦  ♦  ♦

Billy Brookreson, ( boastfully):
"I've had my nose broken three
lima* in the same place."

Marjori. Propp- “ You really 
should keep it out of that place."

♦  ■<►
"Oh, I know a few things!" ex

claimed G, riruiie, a haughty senior.
"Well you haven’t anything on 

me," retorted Squirrel tKrosh). " I 
guess I know as few thing» ne any
body."

♦  «  ♦
Butch: "Drinking water will keep 

you from getting stiff in the 
jointa."

Joe: Yeh, hut so • joint* don’t 
serve water."

**3> «©►
Mar> had a little lamp.

She filled i'. with benainc;
She went to light her little lamp, 

And hasn’t since benzine.
• <> <>

And there*’* the •*.- *n why jit 
t**rbugj* d<»n*t «‘at

■*> *>
Th, re are tan '» .- j girfe>.

Tho-. vh- *a!k h *i from a ride, 
and the • rid- ho .• r-*m a
walk.

*> -tl»
A widow *na> ^isw- * . id »  

nr kr*1# n.

laivi - „r , ever sirid *»- ante 
they to * a I* at then-se'v*»

(an  Vou Imagine?
Wil:. K .cobar 1» » fa oai-

plexinned and a blond’
Th«' pep -quad yelhiit, a- lo.ni an 

they car.’
Hutch McCanli. - • o f  ill

mascot ?
Juanita Brown wit.hu,.: h*r I'ur J 

pie lipstick '
C \\ Hari e; • w • • iltte.

red Ford ’
Buddy Sams r.ot g , o Knex* 

City on Saturday nigtita
Th. Seniors hid . ! l " 'r  ia«s 

rings!
Bettye Jo Cren hn» a at her 

chewing gum’
Mr Greer with. , (..•• aid

a desire to he o ' a **'• *yt un
ture ?

The situation of 1» ►■ ' t  of a
Knox City girl . omii g « v< * and
finding her not dr.- '■'* talk 
Ing to a pal (hoy pa))?

Gu«>«-M Hai
ti hat girl could hi, -- * ys ¡.k

-[leak I i glish M a. onilng t 
Could the nick? an ■ "1*0 • h" have

From tho battlements 0» Fort Charlotte, large»« fort n N 
We»t Indian Zouave», typical of ths Bahama», gaze »eaward at the old 
and th# nsw In transportation, a sailboat, a crulac ship and a flying cupper 
haadlng far Miami,

anything to do w-th >: ’
What u< the i i .m for the Sen 

»era sudden inter.-t m art?
What gentlen . called mi M 

D 1er-ing Wedne iay night’
What football piuyers delight in 

threatening the coach?
What senior h . iin*t* on wear 

ing a ‘ 'nightshirt ** i<, school?
Mhwl memora1',  date in Benja

min history occurred September 
22, l:l.t‘.i (Hint Benjamin played 
th. rr first fnotimi game.)

I .H i t  ha 11 Lame

l.sat Friday afti-rnon, the Ben- 
jail 1 Mustangs I iye.1 the r first 
football game. Our opponent »as 
W. f '.«rr As Benjamin’s team had 
never played football before and 
six-man football was an experi
ment for both team-, Westover 
wv n. Westover had a heavier team 
»r. .»rrfijig to th. average weight, 
which was 162 The Mustangs' 
average was 142 which left a dif
férer» e of 20 pounds.

The lineup of the Mustang team 
wnx ax follows;

le f t  end, Billy Jo. Sams. 
hi.,ht emi. Aim . i 'art wright. 
Cantar, Edward I Kirk, M 

F 'c bar.

(Juurterha k. Douglas Menu« r. 
Bill Brookreson.

Halfback, I’erry J. Stark, C. I . 
Williams.

Fullback, Bud Kendrick.
The players have not yet decided 

as to their permanent positions.
The game taught the buy« one 

thing you have to he in training. 
Mr. Cunningham again expre-.-el 
that ideu to them, and hope it will 
tie taken as a serious matter. The 
Mustangs were rather melancholy 
of course, for though they did have 

j the true spit, their bodies and 
| minds did not function well enough 
However, although the final score 
against them was 27-0, good 
»•prtsnianship was executed in 
their actions.

Our next game will lie with M< 
gargel at Olney, on Friday, Sep
tember 25). 11*35). A night game. 
Although we can’t expect too much 
headway with Megargel, we do ex
pect to put a fight for victory.

(that the Mustang« think

"The Benjamin f.s.thall team has 
an even chance to win their next 
game. Megargel has had two year. 

; ex pern- nee but Benjamin has very 
I good material and within the next

week will be well trained and in ! 
good condition."

-Billy Sams 
a • *

"I think Benjamin has a good 
chance to win their next game. The 
team need* to improve in block- 
i n ik and initerference running, but 
the hoys will have that poh*hed up 
by Friday.”

Alonzo Cartwright
. . .

"Sim t' th** M» gargi*! f out Wall | 
teurn ha* had two years» of exp«*r- 1 
itnre playing football, I feel *urc* 
that it i* going to lie a hard lough 

, game, and plenty of atrength and 
ability i? needed to win it." *

Willie Kaeobnr 
* ♦ *

‘•Megargel has two year»- ex peri- 
to our one game, and the av

erage weight of their team is 23 
pound* more than ours, but we're 
going to put them up a real fight. 
II think we have an even chance to 
win th<; game.1*

<* K. Williams 
« • •

4*f believe we have a very good 
chance with Megargel Friday night. 
Our spirits will be higher than ever 

j in apite of the fact that they have 
j larger men and more experience.*' 

Douglas Memacr 
• • •

"Hop.- » .  win. I think wc cun.
] We will let brains make up for 
brawn hs-cau-r Mcgurgi-I has some 
large men”

Bill Brookreson 
a a a

I lx iev, we will heal M, garir* I 
I or hold our own be aus,- we have a

good team and the pap iqaad wflR
help us. The hoy* will al ha im
good condition."

—Perry h Jkaah

First Lradz
We had three new pupal» Pa «■tar

school today. This inrrraaad aaar
enrollment to nmeteea.

The hoiiH* unit it beiay used ta 
bridge Lhe gap betwaoa (ha ammo
and the achool.

The children seem to ba amry sa
le  re -led in work aod are
ing themselves nicely U> thair 
erivironment.

Clay (jrove wa* a busme»* visitor 
Herjaiinn last Monday meraia

“The Rest of Your 
Days . . .  Depends 

on the Rest of ¡ 
Your Nights"

Invest in Rest . .

Guaranteed

Home Furniture Co., 
Mattress Factory

Me Sperializr in law

Guard Your Health!
< )ur cows are tested for 
Bangs’ d i s e a s e  twice 
each year, and for tuber
culosis once each year.
A government inspector 
inspects our dairy cattle 
regularly.

This Insures You of Bure Milk Always!

Munday Dairy
I'HONF !•»*> IC R  DELIVER!

There w as a time
«.id htn old fdihtoutd Stating 

method « blitter (d  your iute 
ubile your hj ik ihatred.

A timely reminder
The tii^ end of summer in/ms that 
treacherous days of winter are on the way.

D.FO \<>u rcaMnbti <h> old ‘ l.w  Old tu.l ioned 

methodv of hciinig . . .  vhiMicn wore heavy under 

weir and long vtockmy’v in orJcr to keep warm ... 

members of rhe family "huddled" in one or two 

room, during cold weather mother went vhiv 

rung about the house with a chaw I 

around her shoulder» . someone wav 

alwavs "catching cold"— Remember?

There iv a ilircvt rrtalHHixhip between 

yrour family's health during winter 

months and the way you heat your

home Sudden changes of trinpc rarun during rise 

treacherous month, ol cold weather ar, dangerous. 

If you follow th, old-fashioned prat Ik , of "hud

dling" in one or two rooms while th, rest of the 

house remains militated ^>1 \KI I (M M ,  

C H A M  I x \\ IT H  V O I N I AM 

ILV.S H I A l T il Plan now to have 

adequate heat and healthful tempera

tures in every room in the home this 

winter. It's the modern way to fighr 

the 'Vommon told."

The fdd germ n mpomiMe im
taiiare than HMi bttn«!fn] mtllHvn 
»II n r  «vet e i A  yell l> jfi i g ive »

"oHMmoea tolti" an even b tok '

LONE STAR

C o m m u n i t y> Ü |9 N at tirai G as C q
<*\s svstI m
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Moguls Downed 
Friday Night By 

Seymour T a t s ”
Larals latse H to 12 To 

Visitors In Second 
(iame of Season

A fighting bum h of Mogul» went 
• •  Sentgf* HeW l« 't  Friday night 
•Mil van crossed the goal »trip, 

rthsnmelve* in the Lad ove. 
* f ’* Panther*. Thi- lead 

mam mux heM for lo g however, as 
t#ir fAMkrr. displayed a br -mg 
running attack ta ..oro n th* 
lank  i* thr second period to even 
thr raun.

TW* Mogul»’ tally i ui the 
first pen<«( nrhon J Ihppm, «juar 

t, »ramporoil _ mi- for a 
un fron - ■ Mu

ay fallosi ti h, >

come thi* handicap.
Storting lineup* were »*  follow*; 

|Se>nu>ur (12) Bo*. Munday (0) 
¡Crain L.F J It much !
' Smith L.T. Walton
Boone LG. Denham >
Reeve* C Kitchen*

! Stark ley K.G. McCarty
1 Harriaun R.T. Stephen* j
Shipman R K. Morrow j

; Plummer ' y.B Pippin j
Dreen KH Thompson |
\ it hoi Non L.H Yaney
N F II C. Pippin

Texan Wins Movie Lead

In the third per • 
thn itb rr* opened U| 
"jT iiag  attack, ami 
tarts method that 
tourhüt.»' WH* 
triad ’{•vermi p «"*  
fu l rer«, wer* s bo ned 
«p rn T itíe  in thim 
p l a y .  p w x * M c e t v ir .K  

pmwtX n the Mo*'.! !
I trapito the fact 

•an tradite«! w:?h l 
ta  fSw for the M 
w«a not am one 
«•r the firat downs v 
T h * Mt.gul* were 
■tart to fini.'h, e w y  
and their display 
ability' «must«! ma1 

kira! fans wb 
a ***ni i'lnt»1, even

The Moguls p ':»
•W of tho* goal P« ' 
Mat for «trerng 
poaittoa tn th*** cr 
•etere wvuid hay* jm! 
ewtl%

With about • »T* 
t f i r i  let termed \m a 
flhfUHniF b- as*cd >

"Hf the 
fftjuriov 
• e r i

m p* 
was

itin*
»Pfui

Interest Show n 
In Feeding Talks 

At Auction Barn
The anniversary livestock sail-' 

.lay program was declared a suc
cess bv those attending The pro
gram was started promptly at 11 
o’clock, under the direction of 
\\alter Rue Mr John W. Rigg*. 
with the experiment station at 
Spur, nude a very interesting talk 
regarding the feeding of livestock 
under conditions prevailing in the

M i
wcond Manday vicinity Mr K ca« »>ated
unday that it w«x pro!’ttaMe for farmer*

Mo- !. fiN-l cxvtton mred instead of cot
e«-d « ake whi•n the price» varied

, do now He ex-1
weak plaitied ! hat cott on seed would take

pigre » f  bowo (rain in feedmz •

b'Wfii h gh M 14 p.«and# of cottonseed

e li to the steer*, 
•.unison he'n-f that î  t

from t Wi
«•ng jM.ri xi* TV*

Thanking our escort, w* walked 
through the great door again. Out 
into the drizzle, once more, of the 
late afternoon, but as we went, we 
seemed to remember something we 
had read, somewhere

“ lay a sprig of lilac from the 
garden on my grave ”  
Ixtngfellow hud asked it of a 

friend
#

Auction Tuesday 
Brings $12,000

500 ('attic Arc Sold At 
Excellent I‘rices

l ‘ospite the fact lhai a rather 
light sale s i -  anticipatisi, coming 
immediately after the first anni
versary sale, the management of 
the Munduv Livestock Commission 
to., was pleasantly surprised at 
the result of last Tuesday’s auction. 
The sale followed close on the heels 
o f the anniversary sale, both In 
the number of cattle sold and in 
total gross sales.

About 500 head of cattle were 
sold at auction, bringing a total of 
112,000, which brought Tuesday’*

sale among the top of any held
here.

teller* included W. L. Johnson 
and Clyde Mayfield, Weinert; It.
K. Cornett, C. A. Hull. J M Brad
bury, C W. Armstrong and O. J. 
McKIroy, Knox City; J. S. Mauldin, 
Roby, John Morris, Roy Moore, 
Ivan Fanning, Fd Bowman and 
l.oui* Hutchins, Goree; K. \V llam- 
b\. Olney; A. \\ Adkins, Roches 
ter. O. A. Burge»* and Clarence 
Miller, tiilliland; K 1*. Welch and 
<1 rails Hudson, Benjamin; L. H. 
Highnote and Jack RatlitT. Has 
knll; Berry Wood*, Seymour; Ollie 
Fitzgerald, Aspermont; K W 
Homer, Rhineland; Isi- I»b*ll, P. N. 
Smith. C. offutt. Griffith Itnu , C. 
R lllliott, (»ti» Bhillip*. A 'I  
M ore. Fred Lain, Fred Broach, 
and J Hill. Mutulay.

Buyers included Charley La winy, 
Homer Smith and John l ’reston. 
Sentinel, Okla., Lewi- McAlpin. 
Granite, Okla ; Tommy Jackson, 
latme.sa; L. W Brashear, Bowie; 
W M. Trimmier, Rochester; Claud 
Farr, Seymour; Woods and Dykes, 
Seymour; W. |, William*, Botnar- 
ton; Charley Brothers, Quanah; 
Roy Steele, Crowell; Clyde May- 
field, Weinert; Grover Jones, Far! 
I’ruitt, Barry Beck, Clyde I’atton 
and Kubjre Hammon*. Gviree; Ol-

lie Fitzgerald, Aupvrmout; L. W. 
Highnote. Haskell and J. R. Steen. 
Knox City.

Economic
Slavery
•  ONLY '• of every (Pi men 
live on their personal incomes 
at age t’,r.. Sixty are dependent.

•  'lav 1 pre-ent a program 
that will guarantee your retire
ment during OLD AGF Avoid

Kconomic .Slavery
M U  I SO|,\ F AOI R 

BFTIKKMKNT PROBLEM

Boyd Carley
* Texas Life Ins. 

Company
I’ HONF JO I III M i l l

the K

V k w

srf the gnu 
1-wkeU like

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. M u n d a y  
Plumbing ( o

LFTTI ( L large h»‘ad !«’

B e a n s '  \2 .. .  1 5 c
CKANRKRRIKS, New Jersey lb 19c
('ARRAfiL. fresh green 3 lbs 10a*

M i l k  7 ÆÊ
COTO A. Olir Mothers 2 lb can l!V
SIMN V( II. N.», c.ina 3 for 25c

Cake Flour 29c

B a c o n 2 9 c
HATCHES 6 l»«*\ carton 11'«
POPCORN 10 nz can 10c
BORAX
Washing Compound 6 25c

M a c k e r e l 1 0 c
SPAGH K'TTI

WITH

VfLVT PALL'S
11 > lb
(A N 18c

C. H. Keck Food Store
RAYMOND STAPP, Micr. 

Munday Knox City Rochester
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THOSE FASCINATING SPOTS

b> Mat P » «’ Killing>uorth 
V iattori» by the thousand* h i 'v  

rune to, and gone from a certain 
aide and comfortable-looking houar 
which fila on a beautiful Btftotft in 
Cambridge. M#iu Recently t two 
companion» and myaeif were ju»t 
thr*^ more add«*«! t** that i»umh*r 

• . 1
the old home where a beloved 
Henry W. U n gM lo w  once lived.

It w «t raining oulaide; a »low  
dritti* of a ram it « U ,  when we 
raiaeAl the heavy knocker an*t wait- 
rfi There was a *sgn of rti'Jch 
clarity beside th« door which read, 
•'Vioitom admitted Sunday after- 
n«w»n from 2 unti I p.m.** Thi* 
« M  Thursday l We were »lienty 
ijuakinir. for we had come many 
nnlea Well, not especially to *»ee
Uui one plwrr H »we»ver, wre wen1
in t 'ambridgr ami it wouliil I »  a
mrr pit-a«urr. a* wel! a» our irreal
N t de«irr at 'hr m<»men t. st
tvrlr 1 « M «■ m<i>re c«»urage we
kno k«*d oner morv and timidly
ryed • : •

At laai the wait wa* rewarded 
and the maaaiv# do»jr awun* o|>en 
An elderly lady m white uniform 
wja -.»v r *, afternoon,m She
wa* a bit on the »tem-lookm* »»de 
and teemed to have no ttnile of 
welcome for the atrangen». that 
uere my fnrndt and myaelf. I ha*! 
**en app«inle«i *poke*man for the 

irfik  un am! at itc* point I heard' 
myirif *ayin|, **We*v# read your 
•‘ ¡ifn, but we are from out of town 
ami it ix quite irr.p«uieibir to fOUU1 
on a Saturday* a*» we wondere«! ,( 
you i ould deviate from regular 
rule« ami let ua have a look at tb»‘ 
home <»f »omeone. whom w»- have 
eng ove«i and admired.*’

Somewhat reluctantly, or to we 
th > ight, Ah*- admitted ut looking 
all the while at though it were not 
the noit pleaaant duty ahe ha«i 
e v e r  performed We were atand- 

g n *w • the hallway and our 
firtt obtervaiion was a wide, cir
cling xtairea*«- Someway, the line« 
we aerrned to remember from 
arhwoldaya fairly ahouted

"From my atudy 1 aee in the 
lamplight

Ihw»cending the broad hall 
itair,

Grave Alice, and la.igh;ng Al- 
legra

And Kdith with g«>lden hair.** 
Yen, they were the very ataim 

they ha«J deacftided, to pounce on 
the r father in hia atudy. We 
could acanrely believe we were wee
ing a thing ao wonderful, hut there 
it wa« before our very eye*.

Next, we were ushered into that 
“ Study** am! the golden brown of 
the eurtaina. rep*»»ted in the furni
ture gave a subdued rtchn**f»a to the 
room. The poet'* writing-Uible, 
with a heavy fringed cloth, stood 
in the center. The precioua pen 
win In plain view ami it w ti then 
explained how things were kept a* 
nearly an p*wwiible aa they were 
when the beloved poet roamed (he 
momi At one aide of the deep 
fireplace was an omatet arm-chair, 
a gift to I*ongfeltow by the achool 
children of Cambridge. It waa

made fr»m wood of the ‘Spreading 
chestnut tree” after ¡t had been 
x »• «!• u ■ , the real «■»* that uatsi 
to shelter the forge <»f hie «'Id 
friend, "the vil lag« blacksmith.”  j 
Several portratia of the jKK't and • 
more o f hi* cloae.*t friend*. Chas. ! 
Felton, Kmcraofi aid Hawthorne | 
tastefully adorned 'he walla. Then 
there were books. l»ook* and more 
books lining the nany bookcase*. 
W :ha . it a ¿»a a >m which looked 
wtill lived m, a 1 you'd just lov< 
to linger

A* we parsed fr>*m room to room 
we beheld valúa !e and la’autiful 
object* collected fram all part* of 
the work!. For Longfellow had 
beer abroad «everal times learning 
th« foreign la c .ages, which he 
taught for many yearn.

W hen our tour f in*portion w as 
ah«.ut completed our guide turned 
and said. "The grandchildren live 
here at the pr« a. it time.” How de
lighted we Were to get thi* bit of 
information, for the wonder had 
t*een. "Who are the inhabitant« of 
this charming old place*** I ’er- 
haps. a son - r <U «ghter of "A lice” 
or "Kdith” wa> resting within 
th »*e walla. How we would have 
loved to have had a tiny peek at 
them Hut the vast house seemed 
very still except for the voice of the 
one who had ihowa u* through, as , 
!*h«* paxsed something on to u*.

BHfht 
Vivingt of 
C'Kiidrm

"The trainer sa d I’d l>e heavy
weight champ jvomr day if 1 
k« ;»t on boxing and stick to good! 
plain f.xd like

GOI.HFN KRI ST URI AH

B A K E D  F R E S H  
D A I L Y  ;

IN MUNDAY,TEXAS
, BOY IT FROM  

TOUR GROCER
^a*e » «Mir (.olden Urial Hrap- 
perm We give Trad«« Hay Tich
ela.

a t.■ h to appro Mute the \ .»I .«> vn v fT* t « very day . . . Atk«-ison*» offer true 
• v\ prices, but rather the n st value for every dollar you upend.

t a lla h . in ( o. H r  I irioUH

A P P L L S .  |H‘ i  k
Roman IKautv

APPLLS. iHi k
Ihom t>M»n 
Seed lena, pound

large and real sweet
drapes

43c
49c
7</2C

I1EIJ. I’KPBKR »>«<•
HOT PEPPER lb lite
( ABHAlìK, Colo, green Ib 3c

o n io n s  ; «•Ihn C ounty 
Ik’r in tulas, pound 3c

( ACLIFLOWKR head 15c

Flour Purasnow, IS lbs 81.53 2! lbs 79e 
Relie «»f Wichita, 4H lbs 81.49 24 lbs 77c 
Cotton Rlossom, 4S lbs 81.22 24 lbs__65c

rHi sr: b k ic ^ s i r k  r f a l  l o w  o n  b r f s k n t  m a k i íCT

SPUDS R E D  M rP L l RES. p w k _____ M e
(OI.O. ((»Ititi,KUS. |H‘ ik  . ..  29c

Pinto Beans 
Toilet Paper

B) Ihn 

ilk Tissue 
M b

65c
22c
25c(1111,1.2 No. I cans 

Mcx. St vie Rea ns 3 f«»r 25c

Corned Beef 
Puffed Wheat
I’FXAS MAID

Compound l

19cper can

KH M r2 l ’»rk»xrs I r J v

lb ctn 
lb rln

12c
HJc

CRISC0- SPRY- SNOWDRIFT, 3 lb ctn 56c 61b $1.10
LAMB 
Drv Salt Bacon

I F«; or « HOPS lh 17» it
l*0T ROVsl RIBS. ( I I K  K lh 12»,c

II) 13c
C H E E S E . . .
TFXAS HORN 
WISCONSIN BORN 
AM FRICAN or BRICK

I !  A ]M tJ Half or s hoir—Counir) 4 ^ « ^  ^
H i i l f l u  S l ) l ,  I ’rp p rr «'urrd. ¡Niunct h O v

PORK
urrd. pound

'H O I I DI K or SPARK 
RIBs, SAI s Via:, lh

S«»r Sliced

Racon

lb 20c 
II. 2.V 

2 lh hot 40c

It.

m e
28c

Hog Lard . . . . lb 1 1 c
OLEOMARGARINE, lb 22c-I9c a n d . . . . . . 2  lbs 2 5 c
Sujiar-eured Breakfast Bacon, unsliced . lb 17V2C

SPECIALS E0R NEXT TUESDAY TRADES D A Y . . .
FLOUR, Gold Medal, kitchen-tested 48 lb sack $ 1 . 5 5
STEAK, extra good. round-loin-T-Bone . . . . . . lb 2 5 c
SHORTS, at the hen-house. . . . . . . . . . 100 lbs $ 1 . 5 5
FRYERS, we offer you fo r . .up to2*/2 lbs. colored, lb. 13c

Ml ST BR F \T AND FKFF OF DISEASE

We will pay market prices for all other produce.
M H L K I  M O S T  F O L K S  T K A D E

ATKEISOi miiniiav, m


